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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

---------.-------------------------------

-

I

urely Personal

JIIXa. Henry Blitch
Savannah Saturday.

was a

COUVILLON-GROOVER
1110 wedding of MISS Frances EveIyn Couvillon, of Santa Ana, Califorrua,

visitor in

Cadet Gerald Dew Groo-

a�dSAir

11

\\,,0

\1\1 \l,d�tltl

IT 'i7 (l!
��

RelatIves and fnends from out of
were here
Sunday for the
funeral of R. F. Donaldson Sr.
eluded Mr." and lIIrs� George P. 'Dontown who

1��:::;� ��:;noih�er;e c�i��:r�:
�;�:��n g:::,�en�r � Sa;,,��::::' ::::
reer, but the record
BIght gIrls

den,

.

.Couvlllon,

•

,

our

have

made

at

Wesleyan the last
I semester IS certamly something for
such a large group to be proud of.
Each of these eight g irls has made
the dean's list and that shows they
1
are not only
having plenty of social
life, but they arc doing quite a bit
1 of studying too. Carmen Cowart IS
also making qUIte a literary record
at Brenuu along with her outatandmg' work In the speech department.

I
I

It

speaks weU for

Donaldson
W

Bobby

McLemore,

of

Savannah,

more

and Mr. and

Mrs. 0

L.

Misses Bernice Hodges and Helen
Marsh spent a few days th,s week at
GSOW as guests of MISS Betty Grace

spring prlOt SIlk, with black Jackb lack accessones. Her corsage
of whIte gladlOlI.

In a

e t a nd

Mc-

J,emore.

was

Mrs. Groover IS the only daughter
pf Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edwards Couon Santa
Ana, California, and

�iUon,

Del RIO, Cuba. Her only brother
Staff Sgt. Richard CouVlllon, now
Misses Zula Gammage, H e 1 e n
stationed at Huntcr FIeld Savannah
Bowie and Martha Evelyn Hodges
Ga. /3he attended 8chool
'
spent the week end with frlends m
M IUml, FI a, Havana,
Cuba, and was
Columbia, S. C.
from Brenan
graduated
at
College,
Fldwln Groover, of the Umverslty
Gnlnesville, Ga, m the class of 1940.
of Georgia, spent a few days
during At BremlU Mrs. Groover was a
memthe week end with bls parents, Mr.
b er 0 f th cpa
AI h Gamma Delta, SOCIal
and Mrs. Edwln Groover.
Pan HelleniC CounCIl,
Lt. Herbert Weaver, who has been sorority,
hon Club, and other orgaDlzatlOns
stationed at officers' tralnmg school
After gradulltlOn Mrs
Groover
at Camp Barkeley, Texas, is
spending tended secrelnnal scbool In
Beverly
a tew days here WIth frlOnds.
lillis, CaliforDla, and for the past sevEll8ign Sara Remington, of Jack
Clul months has been employed m the
sonville, nnd MIss Margaret Reming
FU'st Nlltional Bank, Santo Ana. She
ton, of SlIvannllh, were week-end
was a member of tho Jujllor Ebelee
peeta of thClr parents, Mr and Mrs.
socIety and the Pan HelleOlc SOCIety
C. H. Remmgton.
Mr. Groover I. the only Son of Mr
Miss NIta Groover hus returnod
from a woek's VISIt with Mr. and Mrs.
Gn
His only
IS
Joseph E. Shaffer at Hatboro, Pa Statesboro,
M ISS F ranees G roaver, DOW
Jattendmg
Sgt. Albert Evans, of Fort DIX, N.
the UDlverslty of GeOlgla Mr Groo.1., was also theIr guest durmg the
vcr nttended school at
GeorgUl Teachweek.
01 s
College, Statesboro ' and Athens ,
Mrs. Bobby McLemore, who has
G u B e f orc enlIstmg In
January, 1942,
been spendmg several months WIth
Groover held a responSIble pOSIMr. ana Mrs 0 L. McLemore, WlII go
tlOn WIth the AAA at
Soperton, Eastto Savannsh during the week end to
and MIllen, Ga
:ioin Mr. McLemore In makmg theIr man,
Mrs. Groover will mak e h er h orne a t
home.
the AViatIOn Center at EI Reno,
Olda,
Mr. and Mrs
Gilbert McLemore
to whIch Mr Groover bas been trans-"0 haa been liVing m
WIll
Savannah,
ferred th,s week Eventually they ex
arrive dnrlng the week end for a
to reSIde m Statesboro
abort vlait with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. pect
McLemore. Gilbert will leave soon
M,ss MalY Hogan spent the week
for Ft. McPherson ta be mducted Into
end wltb h�r parents III Dublm
military service.
Cpl CCCII MIkell, of Gulfport, MISS,
the week end WIth Mrs. Mikell

;Hodges.

In-I

Ina

I.

In'Sunt. Ana'

•

Cotil-I
a�

T,fton'

'.'

M r.

M

rs..,

Durden, M,s. Clara Belle Durden,

Johnston and Mr

and Mrs

"

Swamsboro;
l:0aoh,Mrs.
rlsh,

alma mater to
well prepared
sbudents-icut
that they continuo good work at col-

Mack

Mrs.

Daniel,

J ac k 0 e-

Bring in
-

Also

your extra Horses and Mules.

I

honorar�

we

have

on

iumct

C'

Brookl�t.

I

forTthhom

croomrel

t OC k
5"

B U II OC h

�r

.

spent

and Mr. and Mrs

Dewey Cannon,
tHe

QIJALIT¥
FOODS

of HmcsvLlle

week end With Mrs.

Milton

HendriX,

spent

Cannon'here

J�ckson,

•

�r.eb�l�be��:soew:��r :o�e ���k ti,':'':::,�
bICycles'

merou.

couple who
walked Irom
across town
Thc OPA may be on
the lookout for gas tICkets, but there's
no law against
ndlng your bIke -A
plctt"'e In the Savannah
News showing the donor gIVIng blood
dldn't

have

one

bIcycle

a

Mor;"mg

4

P.

M,ss

m

for

an

hour of Bible

Nelle

Lee, superlnten<ron,t of
splrltua I !if e, has arranged and will
lead tbe program
.

Lnmer,

of

BlunsWICk,
mother,

tbe week end 'Vlth hIS
Mrs. 0 M LaDler.

sp�nt

Lower Prices

streets

of

Seligman

London

has been

who

A.

recently
m

each other

•

mto

that bIg clty.-Will

see

you

AROUND TOWN.

Mr.

and

Mrs

Hubert

MIkell

the

meal

Pvt. Mikell

courses

rL�1

th,s

served

was

IS

from

week

belllg

three

III

transfer

Cochran

Expert Stylist
FROM

Baltimore,

and

Betty, spent the

wcek

COMPLETE FOOD
STORE
==:=====

SAVE ON ALL

Martm Gates, who bas recently
been mducted IIlto
mIlItary SCI Vice, IS

in

Mr�.

Verd,e HII

hard, Vlrgmla
Floyd and Patty
Banks spent Saturday 10 Savannah.
Staff Sgt Churles Nevlls, of Camp
Ed\Vard�, Mass, 18 spendmg the week
WIth Mrs. N eVlls and
daughter, Mary1m

CHOICE MEATS

MISS

Mary Damel, of Claxton, VIS�
Ited durmg the week end Wlth Rev
and Mrs A E Woods and M,ss
Gladys

FRESH FISH

Thayer
Mrs

7�
Cleansing
Creams

AND OYSTERS

SHUMAN'S
r,
rash
\',
urocery
_

•

Phone %48

Delivery
_

Mrs. W

M

Wllson,

of

Washington,

D

c., and 1I1r and Mrs H H Clanton
guests Sunday of Mr and M,s
Henry Olanton
were

......

Mrs. J C

left

dUTlng
where they

JIines

and little 600,

the

Joe,

week for Sa, annah,
WIll Jom Mr
Hmes In

I makmg their he'me:

cream

type)-for normal

sltghtly dry skin Fluffy.
hght
removes dust,
make-up

'
•

F:KA�KL!N DRUG �O.

peas,

an

average of

$17.60

a

vertlsmg Club

at FIrst

G.

Blitch, president

Mr. Blitch has been preSIdent of the
Farm Bureau for two years, and he
IS asking that the nommatmg com
recommend

mittee

else for

someone

Paul

for that posItion

F

Groover

has been secretary during the same
period, and he is also requestmg the

nomlnutJwr commIttee to work some
other good member during the next
l

y��

The nQmmatlng commIttee IS W. H.
SmIth, Ottls Holloway, C. J Ma'rtln
Lee McElveen

alld W
ou t

IS

undel-

,,;.rr.-

S ml th
d

It

th a t th ey hId
ave a rea y mapped
jM
th elr
.recommen d a ti ons.

s t 00 d

a�

ca II e d

A

mmls tr a t

cusslon

as
a tr
th em t oge th er ItS

S

.

Farmers Are Advised
To Arrange for Supply
Of Lespedeza Seed Now

DistrIct Ag

time, in the court house.

war

orgamzatlon, stated that the
peanut program for 1943 would be a
maJor part of the program.

ton above

PLAN IN ADVANCE
INSURE PASTURE

at her

home

on

Savannah

ave·

0

A .. A

ea;fion, coul�Y
�v�ho peanuts
cer,

WI

e

d

-

:
program e';ea d

'th

e

out.hne

Your Inspection

H. Minkovitz l&l Sons
Statesboro's Largest

dbe e�rned

Department Store

leaves, dltorlUm th,s (Thursday) evenmg at
8 30, when the Masquers give theIr
stems and empty seed coats low
Mr Dyer saId that dodder IS the winter productIOn, "Charm"
The comerly In three acts, presented
noxIOUS
weed most objectIOnable In
lespedeza, but uncleaned seed contains under the directIOn of MISS Mamie Jo
many other seeds such as crab grass Jones, was selected because the stutent and Inert matter such

as

and poor Joe.
He recommended that
lespedeza seed be thoroughly cleaned

'

YOU'.

,
,.

Court Stenograpner F' B. ThIgpen
has been employed to attend federal
court In Augusta next month for the
purpose of taking testimony agalllst
Thomas E. Watson, charged WIth
VIolating the postal laws
Allen, the seven-year-old son of
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Deal, fell fatally
wounded when h,s fifteen-year-old
brother, Dewey, shot him WIth a 22cahhre rifle Sunday afternoon; boys
were unaware that the gun was loaded
Henry Blackburn, former cItIzen of

Statesboro, liVing III NashVIlle, went
to school WIth plCtol In h,. hand to
chastise teacher who had whIpped hIS
daughter; was fined $100 for
pistol WIthout hcense and $60 or
pomting pIstol at teacher.

currYlfng

LOCAL DRIVE NEXT WEEK
FOR RED CROSS FUNDS

of

All en.
R L aDler, w h 0 IS III C h arge
the local membershIp Red Cross

campaIgn,

that

a

repeats the

drive

week for

be

WIll

announcement

conducted

next

Bulloch

county's quota to
Bulloch county has been
the fund
aSSIgned a quota of approXImately
Half thIS amount IS expected
$4,600
from the
and

the

variOus

school communitieS,
WIll be sohclte d

remamder

by personal canvass.
Th,s IS regarded as
Important phases of

one

of the most

actIvIty. If
the commIttee calls upon you for help,

give WIth

a

smile,

war

won't you

a

r�';;c��:r a� S:���sb�ro YO�ues_

day

you

were

dressed

In

e

black

skIrt and mulberry colored blouse,
short tan coat and brown shoes. You
work 10 an offIce downtown
If the lady deSCribed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she Wlll be given
two tIckets to the picture, "You
Were
Never
Lovelier," shoWlng
toduy and F'uday at the Georg18
Theatre
Every lady WIll want to
see that pIcture.
Wateh next week for new clue
The lady deSCribed last week was
MISS Elena RushIDg, who called for
her tIckets WIthin thIrty minutes
after the papers pad gone Into the
sh",wed prompt lntermall) whIch
the
feature. She
s ow t at evening and p oned ater

esht in"t'Ilh'&
to

express

attltendeal

appreciation.

War

payment

assured

said,

"All

prloe

was

u

InCI

cased If parIty advanced between
and July 16."

now

The county War Board chairman
al�o called attentIon to the recentl),
announced peanut mcentive payment

PVT. EDGAR MILLER
of $30 an acre for peanuts dug and
IS AIRPLANE MECHANIC pIcked m excesss of 90 pcr ce'lt of the
Keesl,r Field, MISS, Feb. 22.-Pvt. farm goal, and up til 110 per cent of
Edgar MIller, son of George M. Miller, the goal. This program i. entirely
Route 2, Statesboro, Ga., was, grad- separate from the price support plall.
Fifty-Seven White Men To
"Congressional approval of th, ill-,
uat!d as an aIrplane meehamc today
Go Thursday; Thirty-Seven
from Keesler FIeld's B-24 (LIberator centlve payment plan," Mr" Cason
Bomber) School, a umt of the Anny ssld, "would add between 'lQ a� fIIO
Negroes To Follow Friday
Air Forces Technical Training Com- a ton to the average price, th\llli brINe
Ninety-five prospective soldIers will
109 the average return liP to $140, �
mand.
leave Bulloch county next week to
�160 a ton for those growe- -bn
Pvt MIller has Just completed the �
"'" h •••
in defense 0 f t h elr
answer the call
vest for

CALL TWO QUOTAS
LEAVE NEXT WEEK

••

-

nuts

an acreage 10 per
ellnt,
of their goal.
Theae PlOT
ments
would
on
a per ton baai6
vary
specl8hzed tlalnmg m B-24 maintenday to be followed by thIrty-eIght colfor indIVIdual farms, dependl'nrr on thancc, h y d rau I 1C system, engines, e I ec'III!
ored registrants Friday.
acre."
YIeld
per
tncal systems, fuel systems, strucThe whIte men gOing are
He
that
out
under
new
pOinted
protures, Instruments, plopellers and 10George Elhott Marsh, tlansferred
visions, no distInction will be mad"
pection
from Toccoa; Richard Emmett Branthis year between "quota" snd "extransferred from Washmgton,
nen,
cess" peanuts.
Ga.; MIles Edwm Cannon, transferred
Mr. Cason, calling attention to the
AIfrom Savannah, Raymond James
farm plan sign-up drive now under
Fla
"
delman, transferred from MlIlml,
way, urged that every farmer in BulFrank Leon Bryant, transferred from
loch COtlnty make every effort to meet
Savannah, DaVId Calhoun Proctor,
Annual Meeting of Fal1m
the peanut production goal �et for
Statesboro; W,ley WIlham Brannen,
him.
Loan Association Will
Joe
Statesboro, Bennie. Lee, RegIster;
"It IS
he

seventeen-week course, which is dlvidcd mto fourteen
phases meludmg

Th,. number WIll consIst of
fifty-seven white men leavmg Thursnation.

In

excess

�

FARM LOAN GROUP
HOI.;:D ME� HERE

I'

imperative,"
s8Bertad,
produce more and more
vegetable oils to replace lost Pacific
Import supplies, in order to meet the
mcreasing war demands of onr fightmg forces, our allies, and domeatie
needs.
Peanuts produce more hlgh
grade vegetable 011 per acre than any
other oil-bearing crop.
In addition,
peanuts will provide valuable pro-

CO{lvene Next Wednesday
AldrIch, Statesboro; Hugh
The annual meetmg of th� StatesWarren Doughel ty, Statesboro; Den-,
nlS Fullwood Moore, Statesboro; Glenn
boro NatIOnal Farm Loan ASSOCIatIOn
Bland Jr., Statesboro; James B RushWIll be held 10 the court house at
SteSherard
Colhns
mg, Statesboro;
S tates b oro, on W e d nes d ay, M arc h 3,
phens, RegISter; Frank Harvey Blackburn, Statesboro; GIlbert Cannichael at 11:00 o'clock a m., eastern war
McLemore, Statesboro; volunteer Ben tIme, accordmg to announcement made
jamm Earl CaSSIdy, Statesvoro; vol- by T W. Rowse secretary-t�easurer.
unteer Robert Paul Helmuth, StatesIn vIew of eXlstmg conditIOns the
boro; Ph,l Cameron Aaron, Garfield; I
volunteer Eugene Talmadge NesmIth, annual meetmg WIll be devoted largeBrooklet; Harold Waters, Statesboro; Iy to the busmess affaIrs of the asEdward
W,ll,e
Jones,
Statesboro; socl8tlOn and the war-tIme problems
Alonzo LariSCY, Statesboro; Jack EdA s un Imary of the
of th e me mb ers
Win Lanier Groveland: Harold Hicks
WIll be gIven, and
Moore, Dublin; Arthur Hershbem, year's operatIOns
Brooklet; Robert Alderman, Brooklet; the members WIll elect one director to
Brooks EldWin GWlnnettc, Statesboro; serve for a three-year term.
There
Bobby Pye, Statesboro; James Morris WIll be many thmgs to talk about at
Townson, StIlson; John Edgar Cant h e meetmg, an d a goo d atten d ance IS
non, Statesboro, FranCIS Waldo Allen,
Edward

"that

'

tem feed to

meet w.r-born demest, milk arut eggs."
Plans now In making, he pointed
or t.,e estab 1 Is h ment of local
out, ca 11 f'
markets is each counlly which has a

Statesboro;
art, Rocky Ford,

where oil mills
the local mar
kets, warehouses Wlll be established
b y.
USDA peanu t s co-operatIve assoIn all cases, growers will
clatlOns.
01

be

tlve

LMeCeKI'�Statesborot
nnooPnPOC,skratSetsibolsorno:, �olahundeWJeaselek:

po 1 Ice f oree h as b een

connectIOn WIth

•

the fact

put

most

now

stored

In

warehouses

being
plantmg this year,
WIll

dIstribution

co-opera
are

be

handled

through local seed dealers, agency
walehouses, and others, for cash only"
at the followmg prtces:
Spanish No.1, farmers stock, $130
a ton', cleaned, $166 a ton.
Ruliner
No
1, farmers stock, $125 a ton;
cleaned, $160 a ton
Vlrgmla A,
farmers stock, $130 a ton; cleaned
These prICes are for
$155 a ton.
bagged.peanuts. The bulk price. Wlll
be $4 a ton less.
Growers not haVing sold theIr entire 1942 productIOn of 011 peanuts
may

now

sell them to other growers

created

mto d ,.eo t

modern faClh-

for

mus t 0 bta In a cer t I fi ea te froD\,
the purohaser, denotmg approval of
the sale by the AAA county commitse II er

ItS attun'e- tee
broadcastIDg statIOn at ---.--------------------..".
Swainsboro. The a<lJ'ustment haVlng GIFTS AT THEATRE TOTAL
been made last week, renults were at.
$159.68 FOR POLIO" FU ND
As a result of a week's campalgq,
tained wlthm a couple of days m a
tIes

for servIce, through

ment WIth the

direct

occurred on
the airport whIle
at some un k nown

WIeck

A

way

a

total of

$169.68

was

turned 'nto the

GeorgIa Theatre
last evenIng. ThIs representa volunth e pa t ro I men were
place In the county. The facts were tary gifts from patrolls of the theatre
pho ed to the Swamsboro station and whlC were contributed through tbe
broadcast from there. The message sohCltatlOn of Boy Scouta who atthe

hIghway

was

P'C I< e d lip

utes

the

Register

an d WI th III

patrol
and

accident
which

near

will

car

was on

Th,s
add

IS

to

V

son,

In

recently

county's

cash at time of delivery.

plantmg In 1943 at the oil price
prevaIling on the date of sale, plus
that
handling charges. In each case, the

Patrol Radio Station
Interest WIll be felt

In

agency

and

vlce-pres-I

Bulloch

serve

made aVRllable for

'

,

paId

Peanuts

,

,

areas

shellers do not

.

um-,

Ga, Leon
Grovetown,
Blackman,
Hendley, Savannah; Chfton SummerTrenHerbert
Carter,
hn, Savannah;
ton, N J; John Wesley Burdin, PhllaStatesboro;
dolphl8' Ralph McBrIde,
James Horn, Statesboro; Roscoe McCollum, Statesboro; Uster WIlliams,
Statesboro; Corrie Lee Green, Statesbora; Kenneth Johnson, Statesboro:
EddIe Moseley, Portal; EddIe Taylor,
Setatesboro; Harvey Van B Wilson,
Statesboro; W,ll,e Grant, Brooklet,
RaleIgh Kent, RegIster; George Caris
Battles, Statesboro; MODlgue Her.drlx, Statesboro, John Dewey Brown,
Barber
WIllie
Jones,
Statesboro;
Statesboro; Henry Wesley Mincy,
Frank
Statesboro;
Edward,
StIlson;
Fred Lovett,
Joe LIttle, jlummlt;
Statesboro; Wilhe McCall, Statesboro;
Cleveland Simon, S'tatesboro' Wilhe
Statesboro; Joe Nathan Simmons,
Brooklet; Roosevelt Jones, Statesboro: Sam Martin Robmson, Statesboro; Eddie Jones, Brooklet; Grady

In

eratlves.

StIlson;

,

help

more

peanut goal, so that growers may dlspose of their peanuts by direct sale
th roug h 01 I ml II s, seers,
h II
or eo-op-

deSIred

COW-

we

mands for

.

Benjamin Leonard

WIllie McClelland"
Long-term farm mOI·tgage loans
Charles Oscar McGalhard,' made
by the Fedelal Land Bank of
RegIster, Robe,-t Thomas Cox, GroveIn the countIes of Bulloch,
Frankhn
William
Brannen, Columbl8,
land,
BI yan, Chathpm,
Brooklet, EdWin Hardy Futch, Pem- Effingham, Evans,
broke; Hubert Lee Crosby, Statesboro, Long and McIntosh countIes, are servCeCIl
dents beheved that war tensIOns and Edward Closby, Millen; Edward
ICed thlough the faclhtles of the
I
Sapp, Stilson Josh DeWalD DeLoach, St a t es bAt
wornes should be forgotten fOl awhIle
TI le C 0 I
oro
SSOOI8 Ion.
W,lIl8l11 Woods Aldl ed,
Groveland,
at least
bl8 bank has ample funds for lending
LanWIlliam
Sylvester
Statesboro:
MISS Dot Renllngton, of Statesboro,
OIgan, Statesboro; WIlham Winburn to quahfied farmers at a low Interest
"ISS Vellice Clifton, of MIllen, and F'U t c,
'"
alO I L umar SmIth
h G rove Ide
All or any palt 0 f a loan may
late
an:
BIlly DeLoach, of �avannah, WIll take Statesboro: James Drone Rountree be paId at any tIme, and future payWIlham Lesley Scher- ,
Statesbolo,
JI,
w
h
t
s
h
I
h
I
h
IC
t e
ea d s In t e pay,
deplc
ments are accepted by the bank, on
back, Stilson; M8IvlD Henry Brant,
an Amencan
famIly m the pIe-war Statesboro' Wllhe Black Jr, States-, whICh Interest IS allowed the borrowela
Stl
I
son, er ,at the same late chalged on hIS
boro, Howald Lamar Crosby,
I
CItIzens are reminded that there George Paul Lee Jr, Statesboro, HOI-; mortgage.
Grayson Hagms, Statesboro, vol0
WI II b e no pena I ty f or uSing cars told
The present d,rectors of the StatesBrookBeward
unteer Gelald
Tucker,
attend the 'play, as It IS for educavolunteer Chades Levett Ken- boro assocl8tlOn are S D. Groover,
let
tlOnal purposes and the proceeds WIll
plesldent; B C. McElveen,
nedy, Statesboro
be gIven to charity
These are the negroes
Ident: M. J Anderson, R Cone Hall
from
I
and W. G. WIlson.
James L Beasley, transferred
One thmg that doesn't worry us any
PrUItt,
Everhardlng
Savannah;
trans-,
IS how many pOInts you have to gIve ferred from WarrIOr, Ala,; Thomas
P 0 I'Ice C ar Att une d
Man DaVIS Statesboro' Booker Tee

.

��t,:ere

We cordially Invite

or

gnme, stale

eastern

paId to growers are as
However, Fred
Tomatoes, $22 a ton; green of the

.

CleanSing u.alll
than,dry, sens\tive skin

Cream (cold

at the regular meeting Friday
Dlght, February 26, at 8 00 pm.,

cers

pTlces WIll be

follows:

what

Farm Bureau

WIll hold Its annual electIOn of offi-

WAS

EmulSified

CleanSing

permIt canners to pay grow
the speCified minimum prices.
Prices WIll be governed by grade
and size.
For Georgia, minImUm
ers

,

PLUS TAX

P,nk

The Bulloch county

clOnt to

Den_,

LlMIHO TIME

-

COC purchase pnces WIll be suIfi

I

__

Fmeemulst!iedoll,scleans,)
thoroughly lubncate, too

growers

of

Parity, as of January 16,
$161.60, which means 1948 pea
nuts W111 bring a mimmum average
of $12886 a toll.
The price would be
ty

WIth the mtncacles of the leudly U
young Statesbolo n\nn, T IV P,eston (left),
pIcture. Some day soon thIS knowledge will do ItS D'u t towuld defeatmg
hiS nation's enemies
Hnvmg been commiSSioned asecond lieutenant, he IS
now undClgolD the final phases of tlaln,"g "repalutOlY to leadlllg leath
Lleut PI eston, af tel SCI vlllg WIth the Maline COl ps
ernecks m battle
He attended Geol gl8 Teachers
from 1933-1937, re-enhsted m March, 1942
College and hIS home address IS 454 South Mam Stl eet, Statesboro ThIs
Base
at QuantICO, Va
pIcture was taken at the Manne
IS

Will Be lIeld Friday
Night in Court House
At Regular Meeting

to

pnces

Cason

Gettmg acquumted

Most seed m the
befOIe plantmg
legular channels of bade have been
the photograph bUSiness
�IO'vn at honle ale
but those b
Steel brIdge now undel constlUc- cleaned,
tlOn at Rocky Ford is p,ogl essmg hkely to contalD undesll'able seeds
satls f actollly, contractor says It WIll
Seed purchased from commercIa 1
be fimshed by April first
dealers, the agent pOlOted out, should
Prof M. L BI italn, state supermbe tagged accOldIDg to the lequlletendent of schools, WIll VISIt Bulloch
ments of the state seed law, and a
county next week to make an Inspecstu d yo f t h e qua I Ity 0 f t h e see d s h ou Id
tlOn of school cond,tIOns ID the county
A planmg mIll belonging to J A. be made
"The tags," he saId, "shows
WIlson and operated by ,D. W
germination and hard seed The hard
about
mIles
south
of
four
mark,
seed germinate slower than the other
Statesboro, was burned Monday night;
seed, and these seed, plus those that
loss apprOXImately $4,000.
MISS Cora Lang, of Bhteh, gave a gennlnate, are the total hve seed"
Valentine party of honor of Mr and,
K 0 b e, K orean an d C ommon are a 11
Mrs J. H.
M�Ghee, who have recent- I b e IDg used III Bulloch county the up from your ratIOning card to get a
ly come to th.s commuDlty; a number
Kobe and Korean are can of spIDach
agent saId.
of old-fashIOned games were played.
FrIends are mterest to learn that used for pasture, hay and SOIl ImJohn
Sellers, former reSIdent of provement, whIle Common IS used. THIS
Statesboro, has retu�ned to North
mostly in permanent pastrue
Carohna to live and IS now engaged
You are a young matron WIth
are
d
Ii an d'ISing a t Sh annon, th a t
b
d h

MADE TO YOUR MEASURE

(16o,.,

for

minImum

In

_

M,sses Sara Lee and Dorothy Wil
son, of MIllen, spent the week end
WIth theu parents, Mr and Mrs Hud
son Wilson

be overflowing WIth 111teresbing books by M8Ich 6th Noth
mg It too good for a brave soldier

ANNUAL ELECTION
BUREAU OFFICERS

defimtely

USDA

thIS year," Mr.
peanutBk whether
glown for the edicle trad� or for oil
CI ushlng, WIll be supported at not less
than 85 per cent of the present pari
IS

macy should

Ivy Rhodes WIll move to 'Savannah
wlthm the next few days to engage

Correctly

$100
�"!i.':
$195

... alu.

Anderson has returned
from a VISit With her mother, Mrs W
II Sharpe, at her home at
DQytona
Be,\ch, Fla

speCIfied

mg

C"I"on, of the county
Boar d announced.
"A one-puce system

College Phar

The Window at the

SUppOI t

have met USDA War Board certlfiea
tlOn l.qUlrements, whICh mclude pay

From Bulloch Times, Feb. 27, 1913

POPULAR PRICED TAILORING

.... $1.75

D

price

Boald, saId th,s week that the Commodlty Cred,t CorporatIOn WlII put
the output of cel tlfied ptecessors at
p"ces to be announced by the de
pal tment, and then resell to canners
at a dIscount, prOVIded the canners

THIRTY YEARS AGO

(10,.,
H

the

on

pi oga am, Chairman 001'115 R Cason,
of the Bulloch County USDA War

nue.

19th and 20th

FABRICS AND FAsmONS

Calif

Commentmg

sys-

farmers
attended a
of the Statesboro Ad

noon

WITH LATEST

enel Wlth

Lee

POPULAR BRANDS

Md.

SmIth III Atlanto
MISS Ruth Ponnd and Mrs Pound,
SwumsbOl 0, spent the week end
WIth Mr. and Mrs Bob Pound

statIOned at Camp Hann
Mrs Waldo FJ�yd,

the

Seventy-five
specml supper

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MIS
of

to

Brooklet, were United In marrIage
Sunday, Rev. T. C. Gardner offiCIat
ing; Mrs Paul Fmnkhn entertamed
the Octagon Club Wednesday after

WILL BE HERE

February

Bulloch county farmers, busy with
the task of preparing their food for
production plan sheets for thl6-
year, moved Into thts week WIth full
assurance of an adequate return for
their peanuts, Chairman Dorns R.

f'redom

,

Present Play Tonigllt

•

DeWItte Tbackstoo, of Cnmp Eus
tIS, Va., speot 11 short while WIth hls
famIly here Sunday
Horace SmIth and chIldren, Bobby

boys love to read, and
appeal more than

Teachers College Group

M. Moses & Sons

to another air base

One-Price System For
All Peanuts Assured,
Says Chairman Cason

of the books

p�y�ents

..

FlOld,

B�G SAV�t G

and

on

now

'

de

lightfully entertall1ed. Wlth a supper
Friday evenmg honormg theIr son,
F'clton
Covers were lntd for eight,

IS

ricultural School Monday evening;
WIll
the necessary procedure
among the speakers were R. J. H De
m planting peanuts to quahfy for the
Farmers will be wIse to arrange
Loach, who dIscussed the boll weeVIl,
war crop goals, the prices to be paId
and C. H. BIshop, of Turner county, for the .. lespedeza seed at on!!e, Bywho dIscussed dalrymg and allied in ron Dyer, county agent, saId this for the 1943 peanuts the incentIve
that may
terests.
by
week.
There will he a bIg demand
Soolal events of the week
Meman mg
exp aln h ow
peanu t s, an
for the seed, he predIcted, and It Wlll P
bers of the famIly of Mrs. A J
seed
be
procured.
plantmg
may
Franldm celebrated her fifty-SIxth b e wIse to arrange f or t h e see d supA motIOn pIcture, "Save The Soil,"
b,rthday at her home Sunday; Mrs. ply early. Lespedeza IS planted 10
be
a
of
the
WIll
Clifton Fordham entertalne<\ members the
p rogram.
part
early spring, usually on small
of the Mystery Club Thursday' at the
land.
Golden-Raad Tea Room, members gram
Like any other crop seed, the expresent
being Mesdames Gordon
Mays, Jobn W: Johnston, EdWin Groo tensIOn agent contmJed, lespedeza
ver, George Groover, Rupert Rack· seed should be of the best quality If
ley, Pete Donaldson, Bruce Olhff and good stands are to be secured
This
The lighter SIde of life, Intended ta
Roger Holland, Misses LOUIse Foy,
an audIence, WIll be
Anne Johnston and LIla Blitch, MISS means the germinatIOn and pUrity bring laughs to
Ruth Daughtry and W. B Chfton, of should be hIgh, the noxIous weed con- presented In the Teachers College au-

•

FOR MR. MIKELL

BmERR�URNS

the

service

In

of

tIOn.

England

at runnmg

surprase
In

•

�;;;;;;;;;;;;;

M.

several mooths and Dub Lovett who
has been over only a few weeks. 'Imagme their

Our

I ASSURE GROWERS

STATESBORO LA!) STUDYING WAR

edition

announced

sup:

!

_.m..

<.fl,

VOL. 51-NO. 51

others. Detective stortes head
th� hst
of ohnices ; you know, the 26e pocket

crops-tomatoes, peas,

and snap beans-has been

corn

last year's prices; sweet corn, $17
a ton, and snap beans, $80 a tan.
made that C. H.
The mlmmum 1943 grower prices,
Drlggen, former Bulloch county cit
Izen, has been elected chief .f police whiCh WIll serve as basis for the cer
at Kissimmee, Fla.
tIfication of canners for partICIpatIOn
Juddle H Parker, former CItizen
In the CCC purchase program, are for
of Statesboro, dIed at hIS borne In
Savannah yesterday morning after a supplies purchased on a flat or field
run
basis, dehvered at the local plant
long illn_; was 30 years of age;
left wife and three children.
or major assembly pOint.
They in
The A.&M. and High School basket
clude full allowance for the ,"creased
ball teams left Thursday mormng for
Savannah to engage In a three-days cost of seed, plants and other supphes.
To assure themselves of the
tournament; both are Winning teams
and are expected to come back VIC port prICes, growers should contract
tors.
only WIth certified canners
Woman's Club has Important ses
sIOn at whIch PQbllc library IS dIS
cussed: Robert Donaldson, bus mess
manager of the CTlt ..llIOD, procured
contributIOn of page advertisement
toward the expense of that publica

-.

WANTED--To rent, patches large or
small, In or near cIty. Apply JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
(llfebltp)

spent the week end WIth h,s famIly
here.

Thurmon

AT

Mar-inC Hospital and a picture of
.TUI ell. Shuptrme
one of the
stuff nt the hospital, who docs thiS
work-The wOlld seems such a small
plnce when we hear of two of our
town boys who have been m
many.
sectlOM of
the
country suddenly
wulkJng up on each other on the

sweet

mcn

Our soldier
some

four

of

Announcement

Start";

3:38, 6'33, 7.28 and 0:30
HOLLYWOOD AT 900 P. M.

THURSDAY, ]<EB. 25, 1943

which WIll continue until March 6th.

From BullOCh Times, Feb. 22, 1923.

ESCAPE
FOREVER."

study.

major cannmg

growers

our

BOok program, which

Revised USDA Orders
Price support to

approved; regents say Statescollege WIll not be among those

TWENTY YEARS AGO

given

METHODIST WOMEN
The WSCS of the Methodlst.church
WlII meet In the church
Monday at

of

Vegetable Growers Will
Get Price Support Under

Talmadge's.I

dlscontmued, If any are
SOCIal events of the week James
Johnston and MISS Mary VIOlet Smlth,
both of RIchmond, Va., were umted
m matrlUge on FebrualY 17th m that
CIty, James OtiS Anderson and MISS
Martha Hodges, both of Statesboro,
were married m RIdgeland, S
C, on
Sunday, Feb. 12th; Tuesday Bridge
club was entertained Tuesday by Mrs
Fred Shearouse at her home In Brooklet; girls of the HIgh School graduat
mg class of 1913 were entertamed
by Mrs. Inman Foy at her home on
Savannah Wednesday, those present
beSIdes Mrs Foy bemg Mrs C. Z.
Donal<lson, Mrs. Harry SmIth, Mrs.
Bruce Akins, Mrs. Dan McCorrruck,
Mrs WIlton Hodges, Mrs E G. Cro
martie, and Mrs. J. B. Averitt.

Iargler

he�ri�; �r!�. ahou�aJ.a� :rs.

..

A national movement for the benefit

IS

boro

-

'BrunSWick, Macon,

of

tem

I

Already

and

Brooks Mikell

$1,000,000 appropriation

GEORGIA THEATRE

..•...................
slste�
�������d��h����d�'��._.U
I
Hooper,
I

Yard

Railw'lw

_

tothe

STATESBORO. GA

.

BOOK DRIVE
TO INDUCE LARGER 'VICTORY
WORTHY OF SUPPORT
VEGETABLE CROPS
IS
Victory

an

must be closed If Governor

�����������������������������
M 0 VIE C L 0 C K

exchangle

_

sold m 10c stores and other
by the U. S Department
Agr-iculture as the fil st step III a stoi ea Cun't you buy one of theae
books and send It to the College Phar
program to help farmers produce suf
ficient quanbities to keep canning, macy? Perhaps you have a favorite
Regents of the Universiby System freezIng and dehydrating plantl op novel-new, If you please-that you
enjoyed reading Won't you give It?
grve notice that several instttuticns eratmg at full capacity

•

,

!

Consohdated Janua!"J 17, 1917
Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901
Statesbo,o Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920

Another co-oper ative hog sale Will
held In Statesboro on Febr uat y
28th; th,rty-mne carloads have already been sold under this plan ; sold
co-operatively hogs have brought
sold
$260,
privately, they have
brought $2 26

horses and mules for sale IJrivately

.

-

Bulloch Times, Established 1892

be

Sara Howell is anotber girl who
has done outstanding work at the
Universlty of Georgia, and last week
Located on G. & F.
Northwest of Statesboro
was made a member of the
highest.
PHONES 323
club in home econornics
O.
PHONE 324
Prop.
L..JlleLEMORE,
And speakIng of schools: Last week
'
one of the IUlger schools In Atlunta
deCIded to have a shoe exchange m HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Mrs' Martm Gates was hostess to
theIr school.
It IS under the superVIsion of the P.-T A., and children members of the Hearts HIgh c1ub,this
j
TURNER-BISER
)
cun brmg their shoes that have beweek at her home on North Main
M r. an d M rs. A. L. T urner, 0 f
too smull
nnd
street.
Colorful Howers were pluced
arger sIzes
Statesboro, announce the marriage of
ey say It not on y
a b out h"
er roolJlB, Ilnd sandwlchcs and
gives the children extTa shoes, but
their daughter, EmIly, to Gerald BIser
cocll-colas
were served.
teaches them It'S a good Idea to learn
A dIckey for
THIS WEEK
of BaltImore, Md. The ceremony was
to WOar hand-me-downs.
Am sure hIgh score and stationery as
floating
Thursday and Friday:Feb. 18-19
read by the Rev. Artbur F. Wells,
of our school would like
won
were
Mrs
moth!,rs
prize
Buford KnIght
by
"WAKE ISLAND."
see th,s put forward m our school
pastor of the Northminster Presbyan d for cut MISS Alfred Merle
Dorand hope It may be possible
terian church in Baltimore.
Starts 3:45, 5:38, 7:40 and 9:30
man receIved a handkerchIef.
Others
you sec people adverflsmg shoes in
The brIde IS a graduate of Brooklet
the
were
whICh
M,ss
papers
have been playmg
Mary Sue Akins,
Saturday, Feb. 20th.
HIgh School In the class of 1940. The
worn on y a few times and found to Mrs
Frank Hook, Mrs Julian Hodges '
"AFF AIRS OF MARTHA."
groom IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. EI ...
be too small 0 t
I
So
b
J. L.
Mrs. Jake Smith,
Starts 2:40, 5:07, 7:34 and 10:00
we will be
O. BIser, of Oakland, Md. BotJ;l the
18.
L,z
Smlth.
m tho near future.-The
ALSO
bride and groom are employed by the
past week
found the local P.-T. A. giving Doro"ROMANCE ON THE RANGE" Glenn L Martm Aircraft factory III
thy Johnston a life membership In tho PARTY FOR MISS SMITH
BaltImore
Sta rts 4:03, 6:30 and 8:67.
Mrs. Lorame Olhff, of
.tate P.-T. A. Dorothy has done. out.
Register,
standmg work In the local a8 well as entertained for her daughter, Miss
NEXT WEEK
d,strlCt and state orgamzations and
Benngene Smith, of Washington, D.
It IS
Monday-Tu""day, FeI>. 211-23.
very fittmg that she be
C., WIth a dmner party Sunday, Febth,s
honor.-Recently the Duteh
Abbott &, Costello in
Covers were laid for
DUDe9 club Issued InVltations to a ruary 7th
"WHO DONE IT'!"
dance at the Woman'. Club and the MISses Margaret Allen and Ruby 011members wele stumped for awhllo Iff and Ben
Starta 3:40, 5.37, 7:34 and 9:30
Grady Nesmith, of Statesas to Just how
would
they
get tbere.
and Miss Smlth.
When the hour arrived all nineteen boro,
Wednesday, Feb. Z4th.
couples were there and not a car
"YOU CAN'T

lege.

.

and the BIble," IS the
Illustrated lecture to be de
hvered next Sunday at the State
Theatre by Rev. H F Taylor, pas
tor of the First Seventh Day Advent.
1st church, of Savannah

everY day.

Bud Damel, Dr. W. Kennedy, Mrs.'
Scab Kennedy, Fagan Franklin and
Mr s.
J P au l Dekl
e
e, M'
etter, J. A T,ppins, Henry H
Durrence, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Donaldson and Mrs
George Donaldson C'laxton',rs..
M
K. Spires,

so

(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
I

"Astronomy

AND SELL THEM

I

.

B�lteh ParM,ss Jessie

planting day

Statesboro; Guy Wells, of TenchCollege, Will assist the ladles In

tItle of

OUR AUCTION SALES.

I

C

ee

$2 to $7
I
"U movement begun In Statesboro
Wednesday ajternoon succeeds, the
Savannah & Stutesboro railroad will
be saved from the Junk heap." (But
the movement failed)

MOllE BUYERS ON THE MAKET THAN
EVER BEFORE SINCE OPENING

Durden'l

an d

WIll be tl

Persons attendmg the Inaugural exerClses m Washmgton March 4th WIll
be required to make seat reservations ;

>

COME VISIT OUR'S:M.ES' AND SEE 'FOR.,YOtJRSELF
HOW ALL GRADES BRING THE TOP PRICES.

nd

MISS Fuir Durden and Mrs. Lester E.
1
and Mrs. GIbson

tSI

.pent the week end WIth Mrs. McLe-

Bobby

in

row

cost WIll be from

Gray, Graymont, Mr.

our

send

Gra�on�

Market advancing each week. Unlimited
demand for all classes of livestock.

I

Emory Unrverslty; Mrs. J. W. Rountree and Mrs. George
Ferguson, Savannah, Dr. George King and Bruce

.

,
was a viaitor here Tuesday.
c h ap la In of U.
S Army, perfonned
Miss Mary Sue AkinS spent the
the ceremony.
:week end with her famlly.at BarnesThe bride and groom entered the
YilI e.
chapel preceded b y Mrs Frank EdChatham Aldennan, of Savannah,
wards
mother of the bride,
spent the week end WIth hIS farruly and AIr Cadet
Charles Olliff', of San
bore.
Antonio, Texas, and Statesboro, Ga.,
Dr J. J. Folk, of Fort Benning,
who was the best man Mr. Olhff vol'.pent the week end with hia family unteered at the
same tIme wi tb M r.
illere.
Groover when they first entered the
I Bill Aldred bas returned to Mercer
A cadet guard of honor from
army
after spending the week end at his
the AIr Corps, 10 full dress uniform
h orne here.
with white groves,
loves Sam Brow n be I
Miss N,ta Groover has returned to
nnd sabres at their SIdes, stood at at.
her home lD Statesboro after several
tcntion as the wedding party entered
months spent In Augusta
the chapel
At the conclusion of the
Dr. and Mrs A M. Gates and Miss
Mr lind Mrs. Groover
passEdIth Gates left durmg the past week ceremony
ed out of the chapel un d er tI Ie arc.h
for their home at JeffersonvIlle.
made by the croBsed sabres of thO'
Mrs. Leffler DeLoach has returned
cadet guard of honor.
from a VISIt with Mr and Mrs. J. G.
The brIde was attractIVely dressed
at
their
home
III
;DeLoach
Columbus.
In a sprlOg black and whIte
wool Stilt '
Mrs. Edwm Groover spent the
a sma 1I white
hat, veiled In black, and
week end In Atlanta WIth ber son,
bluck uecessofles. She wore an orchld
orohn Olliff Groover, Il student at Tech.
corsage. Mrs. Couvillon was dressed

.PaVIS,

and

Tcrnor

the program

Do�aldr'D:r_1

and

'BULLOCH" TIMES

TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 23, 1933

ei s

ATTEND DONALDSON RITES

0
tntesboro, .Oa., -was solemaWe hear of'the many social activiIzud Monday mornmg, February 8th, tie. In which our
young people are aldaon and son Billy Tifton' M
at post chapel of the San AntoDlO partlcipating at the dIfferent
colleges, Mrs. Virgtl Durden

ver,

Mrs. H. F. Hook and Mrs. Frank
Book spent Saturday in Savannah.
Major B. A. Johnson, of Camp

SELL YOUR CATI'LE AND HOGS EVERY
TU}};DAY WITH US
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THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 1943.

II

the county

pol,·ce.

had

the

fifte en

rrun-

come

from

seeoe

modern

the

of the

poho fund

from the

the shows and passe through.
the aud,ence by, courtesy of Manager
This campailW was in
Hal Macon.
tende

service connection with

efficiency

of

a

nation-wide

ment in which all theatres
'out

the

move

�Il-

participated.

[;:

Denma,." Doings

ARM PRICES ARE
PEerED TO RISE

I'h

••

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Anderson and
and Mr. und Mrs. Harold An

Mr. anti Mrs. C. C. DeLoach were
business visitors in Savannah Monday.
Miss Julia Belle Alford visited re latives in Statesboro during the week

dcrson and

end.

son.

family, of Savannah,

Mr. and. Mrs. F. H. Ander-

guests of
MI'. and

Mrs.

daughter

were

W.

W.

Jones

Sunday dinner guests

u

Mrs.

and

Sam

the bh-th of

nounce

afternoon under the leader-

Tuesday
Padgett an ship of Mrs. A. E. Woodward. After
daughter Feb the business hour dainty refreshments

She will be called La-

20th.

ruary

a

The P.-T. A. held their regular
mother, meeting Wednesday night in the high
Mrs. Alice Miller, of Jacksonville, school building, with our new presi
Fla., visited Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller dent, Mrs. Manzie Lewis, presiding.
On account of shortage of gas and
and family last week.
venia.

Miller

Heyward

Bland

Delores

Miss

and

the

Jlub recital of Mrs. Paul B.

music

Lewis Friday night in Statesboro at
the home of Mrs. Lloyd Brannen.

continue

to

rise

•

,�

tires it has been decided to hold the

meetings only every two months. The
next meeting will be held during the
month of April.

Mrs. A. J. Bowen, A. A. Turner,
Mrs. Jessie Webb and Mr. and Mrs.
1'. A. Hattaway spent Sunday with

ume

that

as

P rof.

r osc
t red.

"That does not
rose

and

ess,

such

a

more, such

and

some

had

Fla.

for

farm

nd

ourselves.

Before

the

just

we

s

MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.

That

The Same

afternoon.

Miss Elise Williams, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,

the program on "Racial Dif
Those taking part in the
ferences."

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams.
Miss Juanita Jones and Eva Mitch
,of Atlanta, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jones.

ell,

Henry Howell, of

Savannah,

has

returned there after a visit of a few
daya with Mr. and Mrs. Lucius How

Mrs. H. F. Hendrix

Iris. McKennon, of Atlanta, were
w.. ek-end guests of Rev. and Mrs. E.
,1.. Harrison.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Harrison, of
,Lexingtqn, Ky., have returned to their

liome

after

E. L.

·Harrison.

visit with Rev. and Mrs.

Mrs. A. F. Glisson and two daugh
ters, .Eleanor and Elizabeth, of Sa
"vannah, spent the week end with
111.s. J. H. Wyatt.
M.rs. H. F. Hendrix and Mrs. S. R.
attended

Kennedy

the funeral

serv

Cpl. Albert Salter, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Tillman and children,
Grace, Irma and Gary Tillman; Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Salter and children,
Voncille and Sammy; Mrs. Lillie Mae
Fountain and daughter, Eveline, all
of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
Salter, of Port Wentworth; Mr. and
Mrs. Kerntit Salter and childl'en,
James and Howard; Bobby Alderman,
Joe Fordham, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Futch, William and Christine Futch,
present

POINT RATION'

ill Macon last week.

nett

and

Lauderdale; three whole brothers, W.
B. Bland and Donnie Bland, of this
in
A
tianta, commumty, and B. Bland, of
tending a business college
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
nah; one half brother, James Bland,
R. Moore, during the week end.
·Sylvania; two half sisters, Mrs. T.
Mrs. J. R. Rawls and Mrs. Wayne Daves and Mrs. J. D. Alderman, of
Parrish Jr. and two little daughters, Brooklet. The deceased was the son
lIartha and Natalie, of Dublin, visit of
late Mr.
a�d Mrs. Jsmes Bland,
ed Mrs. Wayne Parrish during the of th�
thIS community.

I LOS�-�ugar

savan41

E.\

,

week.

Funeral and

an
interesting talk' at the Baptist
church on bis experiences in China
while he was in that country as a

missionary.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall entertain
ed with

a

guests

lovely dinner Sunday. Their

were

Mr.

and

Mrs.

S.

E.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Betty Earl Goble and Miss
Frances Hughes.
A high school glee club was or
ganized recently in the Brooklet
school with the following officers:
President, Carolyn Proctor; vice-pres4
ident, Joan Trapnell; secretary, Betty

Goble,
Hiss

Bekher;

treasurer, Ellen Strozzo.
Johnson, wife of Major

Mr>. B. A.

D. A. Johnson, of Camp Davis, N. C.,
had the misfortune to drop a kettle
of

boiling water
burn is healing,

bas had to
ten

use

on

her

foot.

TI,e

but Mrs. Johnson
crutches for the past

days.

The Woman's Christian Tem.perance
beld its February meeting

URion

internlen�

Ft. Lauderdale.

took

place

in

B.

I
I

Main street,

T.

on

East

made out
Will pay

list

a

.ration

card

issued

.

.

"

co�nty

,

smyr-I

•

Ja,

••

2

••

2

PURE LARD

I·Lb ..
Loav ••

and to the

maintain

mny

.

Jar

either the cash receipts and disbasis or on the actual

!)n

·

3

MATCHES 3
aag.

Pkgs.

Fanl!y

RAISIN BRAN 2 Pkg •. 2Se

BEEF ROAST

Aunt Jemima Pancake

FLOUR
o. K.

FOR

or

SALT

•

Guld Label

lie

Pork
BoxOi

10e

5·Lb. Pkg.

31e

3 Big

""

•••

Drcssi,tlO

SPRE(.D

_

Pkg.

•

•••

FLOUR
X l'Z

•

Standard

Pint Jar

•••

•

•

•

21e

!

No. 5 Can

SOC

Box ••

filed

23�

SYRUP,.

11 Botti.

lSe

No.

•

.

PRESERVES

No. l Can

24c

Rumford Bakhl9
••

12·0 •. Can

21e

1l5-Ft. Roll

lSc

WAXTEX

BALLARD'S

DOG FOOD
18�
2·Lb.

Pkg.

SAUERKRAUT
COTTAGE CHEESE
SMOKE SAUSAGE
NECK BONES
OYSTERS
SAUSAGE MEAT LB.
LB.

Ltlllclt Paper
•

Pound

LB.

flome Grown Auorted

POWDER

P�
Pound

8h,e Label IfaTo
"

LB.

I

PINT

.

1

On

in

conjunction

with

case

,.

the

25c

7c
16c

form

optional

EX-I

1040.
in the

.

of

farmers. \(I'ho rep.ort
accrual baSIS. A farmer

Income

who

chance.

writing
I
you

to you any Fiooner.
well at present and

are

of the

same.

I have

for

me

am

on

re-

ven to·
rJeS

,,'

t0

d c t'
ermine

pro fit s

must

of cash

or

the value of merchandise

other property received during the

taxable year from the sale of live
stock or produce which were raised,

•

when raised; (2) the
regardless
profits from the sale of any livestock
or other items which were purchased;
of

and (3) gross income from all other
sources.
.

Under the accrual basis in whiCh in

hand at the end of the year the amount
received from the sale of livestock

wishing

Well, F"ank is

I

We have

�f

P.S,-I

was

very

glad

you met my

nephew.
or

the

from
jrleducting
value of

tory

this sum the inven·
livestock and produce

hand at the beginning of the year
and the cost of'livestock and prodllce
on

39c
29c
,

purchased during the year. All live
stock, whether purchased or raised,
must be included in inventory at their
Livestock acq lir
proper Vlliulltion.
ed for draft,' breeding, or dairy pur-,
poses and not for sale, may be includ
ed in the inventory instead of being
treated as capital asset. subject to de
preciation, provided such practice is
consistently followed.
If farm prod'Jce is exchanged for

of a service
We have met WIth hearty co-operation
from the community, and later will
announce

After

the ·market value of the

articles

ceived

be included

in

exchange is

in gross income.

products

which

to

as

are

produced

possible

at

refreshments
served, consisting of ham sandwiches,
cake, iced cocoa and salted nuts. It
was a most enjoyable social hour.
REPORTER.

WANTED-Peas and velvet beans,
EASTany variety, any amount.
MAN PECAN COMPANY, Eastman,

Onl�' a

All Dresses

as

Dispos'al Sale!

good-and made

to move the merchandise.

Ladies' Pocketbooks
49c to $2.98

Drastically 'Reduced!

LOT 1

LOT 4

LOT 7

LOT 10

98c

$3.98

$6.98

$9.98

LOT 2

LOT 5

LOT 8

Come Early

$1.98

$4.98

$7.98

Opening Day!

LOT 3

LOT 6

LOT 9

HATS

Ladies' Full Fashioned

$2.98

$5.98

$8.98

98c

Hose, special 69c

Ladies' Blouses
at reduced

All Ladies' .Winter Coats
at greatly reduced

prices

CLOSE-OUT S.�LE!
OUR PURPOSE IN BUYING THIS STOCK WAS TO GET THE
STAND, SELL
BARE WALLS-THEN RESTOCK
AGAIN WITH HIGH CLASS MERCHANDISE, NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LINES,

reduced

OUT THE PRESENT STOCK DOWN TO THE

FROM THE BIGGEST MARKETS AND STYLE CENTERS OF THIS NATION.

income.

be considered as income and included
in gross income for the taxable year
in which received.
The election once
made is binding for all subsequent
unles8

the

commissioner

ap·

a change to a different method
accounting. Amounts received un.

proves

of

der

the

Soil

ConservatiM

and

Sugar

as

I
I
I

amended, and the

Act of 11137 constitute taxable
income to the recipients for etleral
income tax ptlrpose ••

MR. LEVINE ,WILL HAVE PERSONAL CHARGE OF THIS STORE.
JAKE
HAS BEEN IN SWAINSBORO FOR THE PAST FIFTEEN YEARS AND NUMBERS
HIS FRI;ENDS AND CUSTOMERS BY T.HE THOUSANDS, AND IS ANXIOUS TO
MEET AND MAKE

I

Do-I

mestic Allotment Act, as amended,
the Price Adjustment Act of. 1938,
section 303 of the j\griculturnl Ad

justment Act,

prices

MR. JAKE LEVINE WILL BE PERSONALLY IN CHARGE OF THIS

I

not constitute taxable income.
Rents received in crop shares are to
be returned as income as of the year

years

frac-

bargain prices

In This Great Stock

does

are

in detail.

meeting;

LADIES' READY· TO·WEAR

by a.
by his family

in which the crop 'shares

plans
the

ft�g.

NOW IS YOUR BIG OPPORTUNITY
TO SAVE MONEY ON

re-.

The value of farm

farmer and consumed

ma�lng

like,

Amounts receivod as loans from
produce, and miscellaneous re· the Commodity Credit Corporation
ceipta of income during the year, and may, at the option of the taxpayer,

,

toward the

this stock and will dispose 0/ every
piece 0/ merchandise at retail as quickly

_

merchandise, groceries,

was

along witb the devotional. Thle wu
followed by roll call and
reading of
minutes by the
secretary-treasurer,
Miss Ouida Tankersley, and the
pro_
gram tram Royal Service read and
the various members.
by
discuss�
At thie meeting we exchanged Ideas

Very respectfully,
MRS. AGNES LOUGIE.
Rt. 2, Oberon, N. Dak.

--------

origin of
as "Themes fQr the
and
gathered
discussed,

bough:

I

,

and

25c
10c

Year"

Some

the

of these

use

II

ventorie. are used to determine the to money or the equivalent of money.
profits, farmers' gross profits are as Proceeds of insurance, such as hail
c�rtained by adding to the inventory and fire insurance on growing crops,
value of livestock and produce on are required to be included in gross

•

the

not

w�at

are

include in gross income
for the taxable year (1) the amount

used)

)I

in unison.

mformatlon regardll1g

a

in England, but just lately he wrote I
ft'om �orth Africa, so you
see, he I
told you the truth
he was gOll1g
do, to the AXIS. I m Just proud
t�
hIm defendll1g for our country.
Please tell me if you wanted any
beaded stuff. With luck to you,

ports income on the cash receipt and
disbursements basis (in which no in1

After the theme song, "All
Hall,
the Power of Jesus' Name," the watcb

lion Of Its Worth!'

...

Only a Few Prices Quoted-Hundreds

15, 1943.

as

,

"Schedule of Farm Income and
penses," is required to filled and and

Big

Bulk

Pure Georgia Cane

SYRUP

"SHOULDERS

or

Feb.

.write you
Please excuse

now

of

a

or

17e

for

.

Cherri-Oats

2

Oberon, N. Oak.,
I will

method must
If

ing was presided over by the presldent, Mrs. Lamar Hotchkiss.

Shop

':Goes

assur;

A consistent my only nephew, and I take him U6 I
accounting.
son as I have no
boys and his
however, be employed. my
and I are sIsters. Well, Frank!
'.,
cash baSIS IS ,used, form 104 OF �other
IS overseas 3ix months now.
He was I

basis
Roll.

with several members
present and
Mrs. John Gay a visitors. The meet-

The Entire Stock of

:J he Fashion

author-I'

Sir:

rec4

ords and file their returns of income

Red Diamond

49�

their

bursements

TISSUE

.

Would you like to read wbat the In
dian aunt told us?
Well-

tax

for the first time for the year 1942.

Quart
•

seemed necassary to
He didn't srnile..'

I

Ctn.

Farmers

MUSTARD

1·Lb.

\vhatever

his pledge to give the Axis whatever
I
it took-to meet them face to face
and give them blow for blow. We told'

be liable for returns

8utlshitt6 KrisPlI

I·Lb. Pkg.

little, but what little!
good English. He told Us I
neither father nor mother, I

I

'

the reduction in the credit for per80nal exemption, many farmers will

Gauze Tolle'

HO. l5
WITH STAMP

•

was

that we'd back him up.
When the Indian was gone we ad-;
dressed a letter to his aunt and told I
her of meeting the lad; told her of

loLb.

Standard

GOLD LABEL

CRACKERS

Of:

trained',

Loav ••

.

COFFEE

'I

Farmers, which include livestock
her we were proud to have met her;
raisers, fruit and truck growers, poul4
try raisers, and operators of planta nephew, and proud she had
tions and ranches, are liable for fed him to be a man.
That was a year ago. We received
eral income tax returns provided their
I
income is sufficient to require the a reply-it was yesterday. It came by I
filing of returns. Primarily, due 1:'0 airmail, postmarked February 20th.

lO·O •.

convene

meetl�g

I

He talked very

ance

What Is Income. Tax?

J.r

at March

Statesboro,
Mondny morning,

Temple Hill W.M.S.
The February
of TempI.
Hill W.M.S. Was beld
the chureh
a\
last Thursday afternoon at 3
O'clock,

i

homes

our

but merely grunted assent. We
ized him to go the limit, with

Question,

Brief Answers To

8·0 •.
•

Use of form 1040F is

I

the soldiers from there in

Lions':

Treasury Department Gives

A.rmour', star

.

.

•

Our Pride

BREAD

...

Laura Lee Wllhams (now my wlie),
has been lost; will pay for return if
found.
RAYMOND RAWLS, Rt. 2,
Oliver, Ga.
)25febltp)

-

Trlple·Fre.h

Serve foods with a dash of
good humor-a rationed diet
in a democracy for a short
time is much better than a
slaTe diet for generations un
der a dictator.

I

I

i-u,

Salad

BREAD

neces

2

Indian Kept Promise;
Carries War To Axis

he said

INTIMATE STUDY
OF INCOME TAX

Ctn.

serve

I

M.,
I
�i-������"��-���������������i��'�����������������������G�a�.����������(1�8if�eb�-iH�C)
I 'Beginning Thur'sday, Feb. 25

make them behave.

1·Lb.

.

to

SALE-Very choice Holstein
heifers, $20 each, non-related bull
free with each five head; best of breedJ R GLADIN
HOMESTEAD
FARMS, McJ R Gl a d'·' age 70 a
II king.
�n,
w�
no,,:" Graw, N. Y., Rt. No.2.
(18feb5tc)
farmer of th,s community, dIed at hIS
FOR RENT
250 acres good land,
home near Brooklet. on the Felix Pnr4
good house, tradal', fertilizer, cv
rish plantation, Monday morning nft4
erything; .furnished; share cr�p ,or f�r
er an illness of two weeks \vith heart
wages, Wlth free patches; satJsfactol"y
arrangement guaranteed. J 0 13 I A,H
ailment.
ZETTEROWER.
(25febltp)
Besides his widow he is survived by
LOST-Two sugar ration tickets near
four sons, S" D. Gladin, Savannah;
Statesboro sometime in November;
Pvt. Buford W. Gladin, Panama Canal will
pay ,.eward for return; made out
Zone; S. W. Gladin and John Gladin, to RAYMOND MERCER and MAGMAE MERCER.
GlE
ColI�g.bore,
Brooklet; two daughters, Mrs, E. A.
Ga.
(25febltp)
Leverett, Sandersville, and Mrs. J.
GOATS
WANTED
Will bUY-kid
E. Scott; Savannah, three brothere. R.
goats weighing from 14 to 28 lbs.
W. Gladin, B. M. Gladin and L. W.
every Wednesday at Statesboro Live
Gladin, all of Sandersville; four sis4 stock Commission Company's yard;
ters, Mrs. L. B. Eskew, Sandersville; p�y $2 per head; also have six or
Mrs. J. O. Snider, Milledgeville; Mrs. eIght good young mules for sale: CAP
M ALLARD. Statesboro. Ga. (7Jan4p)
J. E. Pevey, BrunswIck, and Mrs. T.
VICTORY GARDEN FOR SALEL. Leverett,
Petersburg, Fla., and
If you have a plot of ground or can
St:
eleven grnndchlldren,
get one suitable for a garden, it is
Funeral services were held at
your patriotic duty to plant one; if
your health or duties do not permit
na Baptist church
at Deep Step Ga
to plant it yourself,
in \Vashington
I� win plant
and inteJ�men'� ¥ou
It for you: we may need It. JOSIAH
was in the church cemetery.
Z.ETTEROWER.
(25febltp)
__

,

Trlple·Fre.h Pullman

Look on your ration book
as a bank book.
If you use
stamps too fast, you'll han
to wait for stamp day, just
as you wait for pay day.

(25febltp)

LOST-Sugar

In Ctn.

DRESSING

m.e.

to CHESTER CONLEY.
retward for return to me at States

boro.

Nllt!l

Big Star.
possible al

of
ternate foods if it is
sary to substitute!

MALLARD.

ration book
Statesboro;

•

which will

to.

court of

I

to do

BUTTER

book.
for your money at

(25febltp)
by his widow, Mrs. Flora Ben FOR SALE-500 bushels Porto Rico
Bland; one son, Lonnie Bland,
yams, both varieties, 2 cents per
two murried daughters, all of Ft. pound in quantities, at my place in
Statesboro.
(Hf b4t )

•

Luck!l strike Peanut

your pocket
Get the most nutrition

made in
will pay

my name has been lost;
reward to finder for its return to
LEOLA CLARK, Register, Ga.

•

have been drawn

term, 1943, city

'1

Club, Statesboro, va"
�hat he had
Thank you for: the
and that the person closest to him I
for
Now
me.
bought
glasses
was an aunt who had raised him
from:
I think I can pass to the second grade.
childhood. We took her address. PerI
My teacher, Mrs. Hattaway, thanks
we
asked
the
if
he
Indian
sonally,
you and my mama and daddy do too.
was willing to represent us 'in' the con;
Your friend,
flict with the Japs and Germans, and,
DOUGLAS HILL.

Doz..n
•

MARGARINE

Balance your food ration

Make

and

Mr.

were

The Lions

Bome Brand

points against

vived

IIr. and Mrs. R. M. Salter.
Miss Mary Joe Moore, who is at

Rev. Edgar A. Woods, pastor of the
Statesboro Presbyterian church, gave

card

nu-·

Shop early in the week,
early in the day! Big Star
and Little Star prices are low
every day!

-

ration

EGGS

Little Star!

-

presenb

EXPRESSES HIS THANKS

.

;Dear

values!
neeessary

.

(25febltp)

(14jantfc)
LOST-Sugar

William Cromley, who is attending
Lawrence Bland, age 63, of Fort
the University of Georgia, spent the Lauderdale, Fla., formerly of this com
week-end with his parents. Mr. and munity, died a this Florida home Feb.
lIrs. W. C. Cromley.
16 after a short illness. He is sur

Cpl. Albert L. Salter, of Fort Ord,
Calif., has returned there after spend
ing several days with his parents,

or

•

6c

Ib�

ci-itical condition.

serious operShe is stili in

IOf

which you

Plan your meals before you
visit your nearest Big Star

FOR RENT-Choice apartment, two
or three rooms, partly furnished,
conveniences. MRS. J. W. HODGES,
110 College boulevard, phone M9-M.

LAWRENCE BLAND

Green Cabbage,

__

trition!

Middle age couple for
WANTED
share crop or wage hand, for one·
horse farm; land practically all broke.
L. P. MILLS, Brooket, Rt. 1. (25feb2p

all of Brooklet.

I ....

Pointers"

include'1nIily-fot_d

to

10c

Rutabagas, 31bs.

Florida

Shipped Fre.1I

Study the point
Know the foods

North Main street.
(25feb1te)
WANTED-Man with mule and plow
to pl�nt gardens; good pay, by the
hour or by the job; steady work.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (25febltp)

jces of their cousin, Johnson Rhodes,

for "Point

ments

Fresh

every week!

identification bracelet
engraved "Betty;" will pay reward
BETTY
GUNTER 115
return.
for

-

Canadian

SHOPP'L�"� REG�NS
MCiN�AY� MARCH 1
Watch-Big Star advertlse-

dinner guests of Mrs. P. E. Edmunds Sunday.

a

follo\ving thirty-seven jurors

'Emory

Wynn, Miss Jessie Wynn, one Sunday. Eighty-odd youngsters'
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wynn and son, of came and were cared for at dinner:
I
Charleston, S. C., and Sgt. and Mrs. and in the afternoon in various homes. I
The Times was host to two or three
J. A. Wynn.
boys at the hotel. Among them was I
a stolid
Indian from North Dakota. I
MASTER DOUGLAS HILL

39c

Ibs.

day. Covers were laid for George
Marsh, Miss Alderman, Jack Turner
and Miss Betty Marsh, Walter Woods
and Miss Peggy Marsh, Mike Alder
man and Miss Joyce Parrish.

Those

County Hospital,

where she underwent
ation for appendicitis.

The

Mra, B. F.

Mrs. T. O.

Medium size

LOST-Silver

,

Cobblers, 10

a

W'ynn.

28c

u. s. No.1 Maine

(llfeb4tp)

TEROWER.

6c

Carrots, bunch

Red Bliss Potatoes, 5 Ibs.

FOR RENT-Thirty acres good land,
five miles south Statesboro; share
crop or money rent. JOSIAH ZE1'-

were

r

Bulloch

guest of Laura Jean Hendrix Sunday.
Mrs. Julian Hodges und children

re-I

Florida NEW

White

at

at the

March 8, at 9 o'clock:
Denmon Lanier, who was stationed
W. H. Wood, W. G. Raines, T. A.
Haygood was carried to at
army camp in Texas, returned
Hannah, Walter Barnes, Lloyd Bran.an
the Bulloch County Hospital Sunday Fl'Iday niter
a
week
with
his
spending
ncn, Willie A. Key, C. H. Cone, Roblittle son,
Now that we have food rationing for treatment.
ert; L. Miller, Bernard
Dean. Akron, whoh8�111 been
Mrs. Ethan Proctor and Mrs. Don seriously III WIth pneumonia
we can add 'another vanishing Amerthe 'J. E. Bowen
Jr., Jimmie Atwood, W.
icnnism: "Come on down and have aId Martin were business visitors in Bulloch County Hospital.
R, Moore, Roy Bray, R. J.
Kennedy,
Savannah Thursday.
Carolyn Proctor, of Savannah, spent Inman Foy, D. P. Waters, Gordon
supper with us."
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith an� the week end- with her
If you will read some of the bills
Mr.
parents,
Lewis, D. G. Lee, James H. Strickwhich have been introducdd in the daughter, Ramonia, were guests of and Mrs. N. A. Proctor. Mrs. Proctor
land, J. H., Taylor, R. L. Lanier. BerGeorgia legislature the last few Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith Sun returned WIth her to Savannah Mon- tie F. Bowen, J. Olliff
Everett, L. M.
weeks, you will quickly conclude that day.
day to visit her brother-in-law. Re- Durden, John B. Anderson, J. C. MilMr. and Mrs. L. D. Anderson and mer Proctor, who has been
the inmates of a certain institution
J.
seriously ler,
Ibo Anderson F. H. Grooms
in Milledgeville are holding their an- children, Jackie Shelton and Lawayn. ill in the Marine Hospital.
Raleigh E. Nesmith,
S. Bran�
nual convention.
Savannah, were week-end guests
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Anderson and nen, G. W. Clark, G. E. Bragg. Brooks
Heroes are born, not made; but all of Mr. 'and Mrs. J. Dan Lanier.
Mr.
C.
and
Mrs.
R.
J.
children,
T. Martin, E. R. Grooms,
Buie NeLee,
Mrs. Allcn Proctor is still confined
of us have the ability of making fools
smith, Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and Sidney D. Hotchkiss, W. D. Cannon.
to her room with her broken arm.
out of ourselves.
dnughtar, Jimmie Lou, MI'. and Mrs.
There is a generous happy-go-lucky
What we need most is not more She is able to be up pnl·t of the time, Inman Cartee and
family, Mrs. J. S.
motorists in our town who doesn't
taxes but a sane distribution of the but is unable to be out of the house.
Nesmith and John B. Nesmith, of 01care
Mrs. Conrad Davis was called to
income from the present taxes.
any more for an A gasoline couiver, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
pon than he docs for hi. right eye.
The brains of the nation labor hard I Savannah last week to be with her Lawson Anderson and
family Sunday.
and long to produce the taxable in
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Sharp, who had
Much interest i� being shown in the have
joined the class. The first meet.
COnte.
Another type taxes it,
and, an emergency appendix operation at Victory program being conducted at ing of the mechanical course in b ildthe St. Joseph's
still another spends the taxes,
Hospital.,
Nevils, "The Conservation and Pro- ing and repairing farm tools and
Self-preservation
.is. ,the first law The many friends of Mrs. Reedie ,duction of Food," directed by C.
equipment was held Tuesday night.
of nature-AND politicians.
Anderson regret to learn of her ill- MOI·gan. About
twenty-five members A lurgu cluss was organized.
,H you can��se a gun, buy one fur
someone else to use.
Buy your war
bonds today!

Some of you who read this will
Sgt. J. A. Wynn, who has seen serv
ic� with the army overseas, is spend call an incident which occurred pracing ten days' leave with his wife, the tically a year ago. It was shortly aft
former Mary Ella Alderman, here. ter training was commenced at ·Camp
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lester Taylor Stewart that the ladies of Statesboro
organized a plan to entertain some
were hosts at a dinner honoring Sgt.

17c

Cauliflower, lb.

Green Top

FRED H. SMITH at Statesboro

Ginnery.

10c

Fresh

LOST-Sugar ration ticket issued in
my name; will appreciate return if
discussions were Mrs. W. W. Mann, found. LOIS WILLIAMS.
(35feb1
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine, Mrs. J'. P. Beal, WANTED-To rent any cultivated
land in Bulloch county not now
Mrs. Joel Minick, Mrs. E. L. Harri
rented. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (It)
son and Mrs. R. C. Hall.
Mrs. Hen
SALE-Two good mules, horse
FOR
drix led the devotional.
After the
and mare, 1,000 to 1,050 lbs. A. L.
program, the business, conducted by r, URNER, Rt. 1, Statesboro. (25f2tp
Mrs. R. H. Warnock, was carried out.
FOR SALE-Coker 4-in-1 strain 4
During the social hour Mrs. Buie
cotton seed, one year from breeder.

.

Snoball

ranged

ell.
Pvt. Guy Minick, of St. Louis, was served refreshments.
called home last week on account of
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Salter enter
the illness of his motber, Mrs. J. ,A. tained Sunday with a lovely dinner in
1Ilnick.
honor of their son, Cpl. Albert L.
Miss Annie Lois Harrison and Miss Salter, of Fort Ord, Calif.
Those

•

firm

California

"as:;

ar

21c

Iceberg Lettuce, head

relassllled Ad8'

,

Large

host

was

dinner party honoring Mike
Alderman Thursday night before he
left for induction into the army Fri

Bc

Beans, lb.

Mrs. A. J. Bowen Mon

Miss Allie Jean Alderman
ess

Celery, stalk

Green Snap

Jordan is

and IIlrs. D. L. Alderman.

Inc

Fresh tender

Everywhere!

Price Values at Big Star
Will Save YOlt More!

that there will

means

b e less for the people at home. When
recuperating Thursday afternoon in the Meth9dist f ood is hard to get, consumers do not
from a recent attack of Ou.
church.
Mrs. W. C. Cromley, the k ick about the
price of it."
Miss Alene Goble is spending a few president, presided.
The next pro
days with relatives in Augusta.
gram will be arranged by Mrs. F. W. 0 RDER SUSPENDED FOR
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse visited Mrs. Hughes, Miss Evalyn Darley and Mrs.
RECAPPING OF TIRES
The school children will
W. D. Lee.
Edgar Parrtsh in Portal tbis week.
The local board authorizes the stateMrs. Ben Buie, of Savannah, spent give the program.
ment that under recent ruling, certhe week end with. Mrs. David Buie.
J. H. Griffeth, who is sponsoring the
ificates are no longer required for the
Alderman
is
Miss Eugenia
visiting food conservation and production pro
ecapping of passenger and light truck
Atlanta
the
week.
rewtives in
during
gram of this community, organized
ires. This would seem to indicate that
L.
of
Pvt. James
Roberts,
Camp a class at Leefield last week. This the rubber situation is
improved, and
relatives
bere
visited
class will meet each Thursday night
Jackson, S. C.,
is much appreciated.
week.
in the Leefield school auditorium. S.
during the
Pvt. James IIlcc .. ll, of Hunter Field, E. Gobel, superintendent of the Brook
with
Mr.
and
let school, will teach the class each
Sav.nnah, spent Sunday
Mrs. F. C. Rozier.
Thursday evening. Miss Ethel Mc
Mu. W. W. Mann is spending two Cormick is teaching a similar Course
'ONa "aNT A "oaD PS. 188va
week. in Chipley, Fla., with bel' sis with a group of ladies here.
I
Mrs. David Buie entertained the
ter, Mr •• J. F. McGraw.
:NO AD TAK.N roa La�1 TBAN
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cox, of At Woman's Missionary Society of the
T"a:NS'v-rna "aNTI
A
PAVABLa IN ADVA:N".
Jan,ta, spent the week end with Mr. Baptist church at her home Monday \.

a

Florida

Point Values Will Be

"The agricultural program for 1943
to export 20 per cent of our pro-

d uction.

rines, visited
day.

Large well bleached

pro-

Sullivan, Oscar Sow

ell, Pearl Kingery and Eustace Den
mark, of Macon, and First Lieutenant
George Daughtry, of the U. S. Ma

49c

Slicing Tomatoes, lb.

Shopping Pointers

Point

d uced.

Brook'et Briefs

Mesdames Pat

Selected firm

we

war

about what

Grapefruit

Florida Oranges, 10 Ibs.

and the advance

La Mont

a

Oscar Johnson.

25c

(64's), 6 for

All sizes fresh

prices has continued," Prof.
"The nation
pointed out.
n eeds food for our armies, our
allies
n

"ro, were
Miss Kay Rackley, of Str.,
the guests Sunday of Dr. and Mrs.

40c

Fresh

as

rose

price control

year now,

arid Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

York Cooking Apples, 51bs

eggs and butter."

have

"We

early

n

rose

potatoes,
as

that each

ness

.

Mr.-and Mrs. Ed Bagby, of Pulaski,
Rackley and

�!,
Individually Wrapped

cent, since the

per

Some

\V nrstnrted.

iogs

80

mean

of

Beach, Fla.

the first 40 months of both

fnrrn prices in the United States
about 80 per cent," he contin-

the

_

in the navy, will be interested to learn
that he is now stationed at Miami

said.

LaMont

"During
w 81'S,

prices during
approximately the
during World War I,

has been

war

was

.

Clyde Daughtery,
who has been rating chief petty officer
friends

The

Burnsed

Jurors Are Drawn
For March City Court

Mcoougald,l:word wa� repeated.

Mrs. C. G. Bidgood in Dublin.

-

The advance in farm

his

c onsumed

Mrs. F. J.

'II

address.

arum

his

attended

will

1943

Arminda

were

Claxton, and
Claxton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
book.
Rex Trapnell Monday.

Y., Feb. 22.-Farm

regulations, T. E. La Mont, asprofessor of farm management
a t Cornell University, l tchaca, N. Y.,
( Ieclared
in a General Electric farm

p reduct

served.

were

N,

-------;-------.!

Miss

Each ration point is followed by
an
exclamation point I
Yes, sirl A ration book is getting
to be more important than a pocket-

Ephraim Trapnell, of
Mrs. W. S. Trapnell, of

Newsy Nelli'. Notes

R. CARR

By KERMIT

Mr. and Mrs.

s istunt

t the home of Mrs, B. F. Woodward

of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zettcrower.
Mr.

.

The W. M. S. of Haville church met

and

Will

I

Carr-Bunde Pains

hostess to the

was

Sewing Club Thursday at which time
the members did Red Cl'oSS sewing.

d espita

.

and

in

p rices

..

Mr.

Mrs. Comer Bird

Have Very Little Effect

Schenectady,

E. Ginn and little

Mr�. M,
Farisy Denmark, of Miami,
daughter, Mane, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Fla., is visiting her daughter, Mrs
J. H. Ginn during the week. MI'. Ginn
Frank Bacon.
is !<till in the hospital, but is reportMr. and Mrs. Julian Boyett and
ed improving some.
family visited Mrs, Boyett's mother,
The Denmark students had three
Mrs. T. W. Kangeter, Sunday.
days off so that the teachers could
The W. 111. S. of Emit Grove Baptist assist with the filling of rationing
chucch was entertained last week at curds, which occurred Monday, Tuesthe home of Mrs. R. M. Bragg.
day and Wednesday of this week.
Mrs.

'Measures

Control

were

I

PORTAL POINTS

�---------------------------

Cornell Professor Predicts

family
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FRIENlS

IN HIS NEW HOME-STATESBORO.

Jake Levine,
NAST

MNsmm

Out Tmbe
I-ashion Sho-p

Selling

STATESBORO,GEORG�

.

�

.

-

,
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:

IA Democratic World

Thrills Of The Flight

BULLOCH TIMES

THOSE WHO have crossed the

AND

wings of the air te11

on

are

thr-ills

outstanding

the

THE STATESBORO NEWS

the take-off and the

1

that

us

giving

flight
landing-e-with
of the

YEAR

voyage

THANKS

O.

(lARDS

The charge tor publlablL« cards or
Lhanu and o-bltuarle. 1. one cent per
"ord, with 60 cents all a minimum
cbarge. CouD1 your warda and send
with

CAISH

No

copy.

such

card

is

about

of

life.

the

wa)'

with

the

al'c

i111-

Birthdays

This might be construed

gestion that

I

given

days and

in

measured

or

a

as

to

years,

a

them to

�ome tn.

==�-s

and

�-:�

I

So

shore.

other

the

on

call

aviators

It

what

was

now

when she

ond

the

went to

girl

know that she had

the

thing

that

ever

was

carried away

most vital in

four-p�int

wise thinkers

Be'

our

old

lied leaders have declared for

at the

had

cst�blished

his

in

I

Clothe

and

we

a

find

in the profession that

prjde

brought:

every living person of mature [udg
whereon his fam.ily had been
life-the sugar ticket-and that she
ment is permitted to have a voice in
to maturity and sent into their re-'
had left it somewhere without any
the shaping of the policies of that
it in her spective realms of life. The elder
had
of
ever
having
memory
In truth, of course,
government.
the time ter, still surrounded by the generous,
for
We
thought
possession.
are
only a small percent of
family which has come to adorn
unbearable.
to
be
was
life
going
being
of understanding their own
life and keep it bright, lamented in I capable
The sweet sugar girl at the rationing
and the masses are therefore,
a
note yesterday, that we should be minds,
office smiled when she told us that
or unconsciously, led by
denied the joy of a family reunion consciously
under the rules she could not give us
'the few who are capable. Not always
Later how tomorrow.
a renewal for six weeks.
are the shrewdest intellects the saf
a
And this is by way of introducing est
ever, she told Us tbere had been
leaders, to be sure; but that is a
change in the rules which permitted these words:
law of nature that bright lights shine
issuance of a new ration ticket to
farthest.
Dear Sister Carrie:
those who had been unfortunate.
On memory's wings we are coming
As to what shall constitute a demo
Then w� smiled. Sugar began again
today,
cratic world, however. that is another
to come our way, and we changed our
human
which
stand
frailties
Despite
matter.
Individuals' are but atom"
toward the

sis-I

her;

7:30

'"

8ervice

You

into

enter

tele.

It will

r

�

to LOOK SMART and
-

Suits

•

Coats

··Dresses

in the way,
rationing pian.
To hover in love around the home nest which comprise nations; nations are
Other
that wasn't all:
And
mingle with those whom we all the larger elements which comprise
lost their tickete, and the rules pro
have loved best.
a world.
As in democratic nations
vided tIlat duplicate tickets could be
after an advertisement ITis the' birthday of bim who showed individuals are entitled to think and

people

•

only
us the"wayact for themselvea except in conduct
published in the paper an Wh a h e Id our sma II h an d s t h roug h
w hiIch
can fl'icts
e rights of a
wIth, t h·"
out the long day
nouncing that fact, That is where
greater number, so in a democratic
sugar really began in earnest to come When innocence gll.ve shelter from,
world should nations be entitled to
worry and care,
If you have been reading
our way.
While scarcely we knew any danger decide their manner of
When
g.
"Lost" column, you will under
our
was near.
terms of settlement hilVe been arrived
stand.
Every advertisement brings
With memory's keen ear we hear the, at, no existing nation will be permitU8 in a
�uarter in cash-enough to
clear VOlCc
te d'
to prescribe the
rules by which
buy all the sugar our ticket entitles us Of him who knew when and ihowito I

Hats

'

"

had been

•

SEOOND FLOOR

.

-

.

I

.

BR.ADY9,S

livin.

wor

a, m. and 7 :30 p. m.
The word of God is food to the soul;
every soul, born of the Spirit, hun
gers for spiritual food; to be well fed
on spiritual food means to grow and
Ib;;come well developed spiritually; to
be under-fed means little or no development and growth in spiritual
tbings. See to it that you get food
for the soul along with the rations
we are planning to getlror our bodies.
Many of God's children are under
nourished: why should you be with
the great word of God before you
all the time.
A cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
.

•

to

Sunday services Sunday Feb. 28th,
11 :00

no

you

cordially ievited

us.

Primitive Baptist Church

f·

our

they are picked
discriminating clien
cost

are

.

members of the

"the individuals of other

make choice'
Betwee!, what was right ,!nq ::that
which was wrong,
And gave little heed to an oft-erring

'

business, if carried
enough, may yet solve OUr living
thron�
problems. We have lost mQllt of our
the Wash�handufprotecUon sometim�
mllyhap
advertising;
general
qUite severe?
"lost" rationing books will keep us
Did we sometimes wonder if he really
going till the cruel war is over.
did care'
This

ra'tioning

far

.

Did he

When To Give Advice

Know

sometimes

waver

was

th e

best.'

now

we

to

as

hiS ·great zeal
home nestl

control their 'affairs.

Th,:,

mariner of'

government of Russia may not exactIy appeal to some of us, but so long

I

new

state board

we

him understand that he

not out

was

we

ears

love
The ,Voices of those dear
seeking advice from others.
friend who was talking to us, asked
dwelling above.
if we thought men had always been 'Tis a wonderful
that

that way.

.

answer

individual

own

and failed to

life,

We

re

call memory of any period when smart
men wanted advice from friends. Hav:

far, we decided
to make further research, and we
looked in our HLincoln Librat·y of
ing

gone

back

that

Essential Informntion" to

see

if there

was any reference to such individuals
living within all the years since the

b.ginning of time.
And

"The

we

read

in

that

of EHsential Information:"

age

from the
Paleozoic to the

of the earth

beginning of the
Recent has been variously estimated
from thirty million years to many
A very gen
times that number.
erally accepted figure,

approximately
ures

Ohairman of the

new

one

think,
"which
hundred million years."
we

This answered

ly

as

ence

to

our

must

question

time, but it made

to any

man

so

there

.

FOR LEAVE TO SELL
BAPTIST W.M.S.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The Baptist W.M.S. will meet at the
Mrs. J. P. Fay, administratrix of
the estate of J. P. Foy, deceased, hav church Monda.y' afternoon at 3:30 for
ing applied for leave to sell certain the monthly program meeting.
lands belonging to said deceased, this
is to notify all persons concerned,
Carl Hodges has returned to Sa
creditors and kindred, that .said ap
vannah after a visit with his mother,
will
heard
at
office
be
plication
my
Mrs.
Carl
Mrs.
J.
W. Hodges.
on the first Monday in March, 1943,
and that leave to sell will be granted Hodges is spending sometime here
unless valid objection is shown to 'the with Mrs.
Hodges and other relatives.
contrary.
Mrs. Fred Beasley and her guests,
This February 3, 1943.
Mrs. Charles E. Hutto and Charlie
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Elise Holden, of Baton Rouge, La.,
WANTED-Immediately, share-crop
spent a few days during the week
per or cash relit; 50 acres good land,
at Cresfive
city. Apply JOSIAH ZET- end at the Beasley cottage

Alabama, spent Jr., are spending the week with her
Beasley at mother.
Lewell Akin� and his guest, Tom
the Brooks Hotel.
have
returned
to
their
Miss Lonie Patterson, of Savannah, Johnson,
spent last week end with her sister, studies at Emory University after a
Fred

re-

the Bulloch

last week's

Times,

the letters from

the old

to

I

county boys
not wl'iting
hear

dear.

Aroused from our musings, we
a clear call'Tis the chorus of voices to us one
and all"Make haste and come on from the
crumbJing home nest-Come on, and join hands with those
you've loved best."

Horace Smith and children, Betty
and Bobby, spent the week end with
Mrs. Smith in Atlanta.

no

who had lived

fig
is

Let
the

me

Mrs. Joe Lord has
home in Albpny after

miles

isn't licked

during
..

pression that such man, if he ever
existed, was before the Paleozoic and
not in the Recent era.
Certainly we

and after

some

feel

now

no such man in mind ourselves.
We do recall having known children
who, having fallen down. cried vigor

have

older and

time

some persons

the

lesson-that

And

the

at

only

cheap

mail

that

A

we

In

their troubles

lor

a

ed

get

yours,
DOY JONES.

�arme�8

Job th ••

are

faced with

year.

called upon for

oft�n

They
more

a

tough

are

being

table,

was

and

served.

a

three-course din'

Dancing

at

Cecil's

Mrs. S. F. Miller and little daugh- followed the dinner. Covers were laid
tel', Jan, who spent several months for Miss Frances Martin, Lewell
with Mrs. Miller's uncle and aunt, Akins; Miss Dot Remington, Tom
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston, left Johnson; Miss Sue Breen, Parrleh

Sumter, S. C., Bliteh; Miss Katherine Rowse, Worth
Mr. Miller, who is a cadet pilot McDougald;' Miss Martha Evelyn Lanier, Bernard Morris.
army air corps.
the week' for

•

message from

Sl11gle

for

ent.!re

year

GROSS INCOME of $500

THEM
BY
CONSULTING

!1

I

,

THE

or

having

over'

ha�ing

Married for entire year and
GROSS INCOME of $1,200 or over.

visit with

and

Mr.

WYATT,
Brooklet, Ga.

�,

bus,

returned home

.

Located

one

HOGS
,.

Miller, who

returned

Rouge,
Mrs.

day

PLENTY OF BUYERS

discovery.,
I

Telephones

-

..

Buy 'lw"ity Ihiflr
gooJ cart! 0/ __

.IIIJ lale

Fred

a

few

in

Baton

days' visit

Beasley.
Jr.,

Gates

Miss

Liz

spent Sun

ti)eir
S.

home in Jeffersonville.

Tom] inson

during

was

a

visitor

the week.

Mrs. Cyril D. Stapleton and chil
dren, Cyril Jr. and Susan, formerly
of Toccoa, Ga., and Petersburg, Va.,
now
residing in Atlanta while Lt.
for
three
Stapl,eton is statio,n�d
months at Camp Benning, spent sev
last
weel,
as
eral days
guests of Dr.
and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton.
Friends will be pleasea to lea�n
that Charlie Joe Math�l"s, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Mathews, hilS' com
his
tr!lini�g, in the :�ayBI .C?��I
�Ieted
New York C.ty and has' receIved
10

324

..----------------------

grand

guests of Dr. and Mrs. A. M.

in Atlanta

McLEMORE, Proprietor
-

as

Leon

.

323

after

Martin

Gates at

FEEDER CATTLE AND FEEDER HOGS
O. L.

home

their

to
La"

Smith and William Smith

FAT CA TILE AND HOGS

.

Charleston,

daughter, Charlie Elise Holden, have

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR

����:

is ill in

Mrs. Charles Hutto and little

.1

Coughs"

.

You

1

can

his commission 8s ensign.
Ensign
Mathews is now training in the Diesel
School at Corp ell Univel'Jlity, Ithica,
N. y,

spot it
•

e'Very
A

has

game

to

an

possess

t,me

extra

have such widespread popularity
That's

true

be good

to

of

a

something
as

to

bowling.

soft drink. Coca.cola had

to

become the best-liked soft drink

earth.

on

ingredients and a finished art
making produce in Coca-Cola a drink that

Choicest
its

stands apart. Notice how you never tire of \
ice-cold Coca-Cola. Its taste never fails to please.
And Coca-Cola

Helen

S. C., spent a few days at her home
here this week.

•

and one-ha.lf miles northwest

BIG DEMAND

Mary Jon, spent

Mrs. Alfred Dorman, who has been
spending sometime with her mother,

of Statesboro.

Sa, "Buckley's Besi tor

and

ton.

Bulloch Stock Yard

Canadian Mothers

Wednesday.

K. Johnston and chil

Grady

with Mrs.

BOSWELL,
Register, Ga.

family.

Woodward, of Chero
kee
Heights, Savannah, was the
guests Wednesday and Wednesday
night of Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Staple
Miss

TUESDA Y, MARCH 2nd.

BOYD E,

and

ticello.

6th Anniversary· Sale

J. H,

Lov.ein,

G. DeLoach at their home in Colum

Mrs.

CARTER,

• •

Mrs.

and

Mr.

seveml days this week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lane, at Mon_

f

CATTLE

N. M.

Mrs.

,

Portal, Ga.

JPLEASANT,

this

with

Mrs. Leff DeLoach, who spent the
last two weeks with M_r. and Mrs. J.

dren, Kim, Lane

BEST

EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STREET
SAVANNAH, GA.

RUSHING,
Statesboro, Ga.

E. C.

days

account of illness.

Rey.

PROTECT

,

equ.pment.Armour'. BIG CROP
-tlr. fertilizer that has proved
It. value year after year-can
help you with this big job, be
cau.. It can help Male
Every
Acre Do Ita Best,

The Vol

and

in

Mrs. Grover Brannen has ,returned
'from Columbus, where she spent sev
eral days as the guest of her brother,

T. E.
special

an� daughter,

Mrs. Gesmon Neville Jr. has return
to her, home in Atlanta after a

on

DR. M. SCHW ABS' SON

production

with len manpower

Blitch

spent several
Gadsden, Ala.,

studies at Emory College, Oxford, aft
er being at his home here last week

'.

.

ncr

Stapleton.

IT COSTS NO MORE

'

,

for the

Mrs. Wendel Lanier, of Savannah,
the guest during the week of
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. E.

Building

BEST

Tough

Children'S

.

YOu: I

.

silver bowl

decoration

a

with Dr. and Mrs.

Gesmon Neville Sr.

FRIEND

Job

ously
do not grant u the right to volunteer
The tax pay-as-you-go plan has not
stronger persons; who fe�t !strong counsel when they are running well..
en
their
been passed
were
set
Congress, and if it
again when they
Indeed, friends are not the men and IS adopted It by.
WIll not change the releft
alone
to
be
demanded
feet, and
women
give you adVice when quirements stated above.
w�o
I
Coughs Due To Colds or
to go under t.heir own sLeam-and
I am an income tax speciaJist, cope
you are stIll on your feet; .they arc
Bronchial Irritations
We recall that we
fell down again.
men
and women who con1.e to your ble of correctly preparing returns
Compoundeo from rare Canadian Pine
and claiming all of the allowable de�
have known men like tha�men who rescue when
you have been thrown
&��kl���:' c��!l!Dforea�i�ui:!Krk
ductions. If there is a tax liability
got tangled and tripped and fen; who and they put their arms under
the allowable deductions are very Img�:e�en:m�wmbo��reth��a��'Y�u�Y�i�'-t
.. ailed for friends to
pull them out they
quickly loosens up thick choking phlCgmJ,
magmfy your vutues, and mlll- portnnt becl\use the om.ission of a
sootheiJ raw membranes and makes breathfrom under the misfortunes which
imize your weaknesses-they make small amount will greately increase
��::;; �:S:. t;.t����; �arga����'n
I�:
their lack of discretion had brought
the tqx. Frequently I can reduce the
you seem so much bigger than you
Mothers kl"\OYi Its' worth and wouldn't
amount, of the tax cpnsiderably more
drewn of facing II CtlOa'dllln winter without
upon them-but who, when they were
really are that th�y warp your own than I charge for the work.
it. They' know how Hood, It Is Your drug
lifted up and snt going, demanded to
Blst has this rcmal"lfabl. C,nadlan
estImate of yourself and mduce you
If you need my services, see me as
be left alone to manage their affairs to
go wrong again as soon as 'your soon as possible.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
J. H. BRETT,
according to their own wisdom.
wounds are healed.
.Bulloch
Bank
County
Building,
PROFITABLE, PATRI
Have you seen such men, and
This condition has been running for
Phone 413, Statesboro, Ga.
OTIC-Let me sell you a Victory
women and children?
one h un d re d IDJ'11'Ion years, so f ar as
Garden. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(18feb4tc)
.

a

and burning tapers in silver"J\lllders
formed a beautiful central

.

Hal Macon Jr. has returned to his

Bank

YOUR

HELP-

the am.ount of NET INCOME; if

1

Statesb�ro

EYES
ARE

1942 GROSS INCOME in an
amount specified below, regardless of

same

...

have counseled wlth

after

Mixed flowers in

street.

Blitch.

lit

soldier

PVT.

week

H.

W.

Mrs.

(25feb2t)

any

Bulloch

yet,

whom

visit with her

Mrs. J. W.

Charlotte,

SYSTEMS

YOUR

Sincerely

have failed to learn
friends

r

for

that the Times is

welcome

most

reading

year

records,

a

to her

d'!ys

small

return-

man ..

other Bulloch

kinda

ga Boatman says that he ha'!m't seen
ATTEND CONCERT
a Nazi for several weeks now.
IN SAVANNAH
Mrs. Verdie Hilliard, Mrs. Walter
Brown, Mrs. E. A. Woods, Jack Aver 1942 INCOME TAX RETURNS
itt and Waldo Floyd Jr. attended the must be filed on or
before March 15,
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra con 1943. Federal returns are required
from every person having during the
cert in Savannah Saturday evening.

history

daughter, Nancy Brown, have
their home
in. Augusta

Hodges.
Miss Louise Hagins, of Atlanta,
spent several.days this week with her during
mother, Mrs. Horace Hagins.
to
i'fn
Rev. and Mrs. Rufus Hodges were in the
in Summertown Tuesday for the fu
neral of her brother, Willie L. Cole

mother,

Phone after office bours, 460-J

of

copy

I am
can
get.
county boy in this
camp that I can find, and I get pretty
lonesome at times, but Lhe Times

vague

refer

returned

Mrs.

'.

e?19

two-weeks'

you.

say

Statesboro

the

but he certainly is in the shadow of
the eight ball.

ail these years who welcomed advice
which was volunteered by friends
Therefore we are left under the im-

for assistance from

says

he

wee.k-end. visit with Mr. and
EmIt
Akln�.
Phil
Mrs.
Hamilton
and

Arthur Turner spent Sunday in
Macon with his daughter, Miss dulie VISIt of several
E. N. Brown.
Turner, Mercer student.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Room 11,

Like leaves f"om the home-tree they nevel' fails to cheer me up
I wish there was same way for you
have fallen uwayThe strong from their burdens, glad to print all of the Bulloch county
children from playboys' addresses in the paper so we
Snug back in the home-nest, life's could wl"ite each other,
problems are o'erWell, as you Can see, I am not
Ohl Glorious home-coming on Heaven's
much of a writer, so keep the good
bright shol'e I
-D. B. T.
work
until we
back.
Mussolini

end with Mrs.

Miss Addie Patterson.
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"

of

Beasley,

the week

E.M.MOUNT
AUDITS

ELLIS

D.RUG

COMPANY

than

more

quenches thirst.

It adds refreshment. Makes any rest-pause,
the pause that refreshes. Enjoy it whenever
you

can.
*

*.

It's natural for

"coming from
to

the

*

popular names to acquire friendly

abbreviations. That's

called Coke. Both
a

why

mean

single

co�unity".

OF GEORGIA,
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
ATLANTA.
STATE

SPECIAL ORDER, NO. 21;.

Quarantine for Rabies Centrol In
Bulloch County.
As Commissioner of Agriculture, by
virtue of authority by law vested in
me, it is hereby ordered that:
An investigation having been made
and rabies having been found to exlat
among dogs and foxes in Bulloch
county, therefore,
No dogs shall be permitted to run
at large in Bulloch county for a period
of ninety days, beginning February
26, 1943, and ending May 24, 1943;
Provided, however, this quarantine
does not apply to dogs having' been
immunized against rabies thirty days
prior to quarantine, provided proof of
such vaccination is presented. Said
vaccinated dogs must wear on collar
identificationn tag and owner must
have in his possesion vaccination cer
tificate issued by licensed veterinarian
for 1943.
<It shall be unlawful for ANY ANI
MAL bitten
bl' a rabid dog to run at
large during the official quarantine

period.
QUARANTINE DEFINED.
Quarantine shall be defined as the
strict confinement of all dogs within
the above designated area upon the
private' premises of the owners-e-un
One of the lovely affairs of the der sufficient restraint-by leash or
closed cage or paddock.
week was the dinner party Saturday
EXCEPTION.
evening honoring Lewell Akins, Em'
Persons over the I\ge of 16 years
•
ory University student, and his guest,
shall be permitted to take their dOl.
Tom Johnson, of Daytona and Emory, on the
public atreets and highway.
which was given by Mr. and Mrs. when such animals are controlled by
suitable
leash not over five feet' in
'Emit Akins at their home on College

was

Dear Mr. Turner:

Just received

essence

acreage

board

"!

Camp Pickett, Va.,
February 23, 1943.

going

which stntes

the order of the

in

give ·gentle
home

ones

list

to

STAR ROUTE SER�
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Parker, of field Jr.
is. Edward B. Everett, of Atlanta, who
Master Sergeant Oharlcs Nevils
here during the
The Postoffice Department is re
resigned as chief federal probation Atlanta, were visitors
left Sunday night for Camp Edwards,
officer of the North District of Geor- week.
questing bids for star route service
Miss .Marianne Whitehurst has re- Mass., after spending the week with which will operate from Statesboro
gja to take the post. He was appointMiss Betty DeLoach, of Savannah, his family here.
Other members
to Portal. Contract will be let for the
cd fox three year3.
Mrs. Charles Bryant and Mrs. Maris visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Anperiod from April 16th,. 11143, through
appointed on the board are Mrs. Helen
ion Sasser have returned from Hot June
W. Coxon, of Ludowici, and Grover derson.
30, 1944. Blonks for submitting
where they have been bids
C. Byers, of Rome, chairman of the turned from Augusta where sbe spent Springs, Ark.,
may be obtained from the post
spending several weeks.
old penal administration under former two weeks.
paster at either Statesboro or Portal,
Stoff Sgt. Carrol Dekle has return, and should be filed before March 9th.
Miss Margaret Remington, of SaGovernor Ed Rivers.
ed to Camp Beauregard, La., after
Abolition of the pardon racket in vannah, spent the week end with her
here.
spending ten days with his parents, BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
Georgia was a point not only in Gov- family
Hoke Brunson, of the Georgia leg- Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Dekle.
ernor Arnall's platform, but long one
FOR THE COMING WEEK
Mrs. Lyman Dukes, Miss Katherine
with his
in the Atlanta Journal's platform. islature, spent the week end
Monday, March 1-Lake View com
and
Russell
of
Smalley
Strange,
in a family here.
Governor
Arnall,
this,
Realizing
Misses Elizabeth Sorrier and Mary Camp' Stewart, visited Mrs. Lester munity 10 to 1; Middleground school
letter to the newspaper, wrote:
1 to 2.
Atlanta Edenfield during the week.
"I believe that you can delete this Mathews were visitors in
Tuesday-Ogeechee community 10
Mrs. Eddie Hooper, of Savannah,
item from your platform since the during the week.
Mrs. Joe Watson spent Sunday in and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Porterfield, of to 1; Ogeechee school 1 to 2.
general assembly has enacted measWednesday-Brooklet school 10 to
Metter as the guest of her mother, Atlanta, spent the week end with
ures that will abolish the pardon rack12; rural community and Preetoria
their father, W. O. Shuptrine.
Josh Lanier.
et and I am glad to have had a samll Mrs.
Jack Johnston, of Millen, spent the 12 to 3.
Mrs. Virgil Durden, of Graymont,
part to play in helping you complete
spent the week end with her m,other, week end as the guest of Mrs. S. C.
your program in this particular."
Groover. Mrs. Johnston and son, Jack LOVELY DINNER PARTY
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson.

I
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this is what

"Library

Bre

to those who still

�::in thnn.::,';.s

And

loved

r.�-..

Jones Feels Cheap
Because He Delayed

place-the place of
i
throng-

Why should our
linger so long'

Else

to' his question we began
running back to the beginning of OUr
In

continue

.

we

who

ones

will

until

Augusta, i.

.

to

attune to the voices

He

of

-�������������-

)1

.

was

Owens,

him.

it Mtis6� the peo�e of
Mk whMe right is it to

was

Our

'I

Mrs, Miiwee

of

Rus�� �����������������������������������������������
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HOUSEKEEPER WANTE D-Compe- FOR RENT_120 acres good house
'
We shall expect RUSSIa to keep her
tractor; wanted, sba�e-cropper 0;
,.tent middle-al!'ed woman to assist
hands off her neighbors' way of living,
WIth house work; wages $5 per week. wages;
satisfactory
arrangements
MRS. L. P. JOYNER, Raute 4, States- guarnnteed. Apply JOSIAH ZETTERwhat and her neighbors should certainly.
I
bora.
(28ian4tp) OWER.
be required to let Russia live after the
(18feb1tp)
as

Whatway whICh her people choose.
save the
ever that may entai1, however differ·
telling us the And
today as we kneel at memory's ent may be the national system, this
other day about having volunteer
throne,
will constitute a world of democracy.
ed a little gratitous advice to one of We give thanks to God for him who
has gone
his friends, and how that friend let

FRIEND OF OURS

DEPARTMENr STORE

nations, sh81]'

Frank Mikell was a
Augusta this week.

and

.

to receive.

in

Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sr. spent the
Mrs. Emory Allen spent the week
paroles were sworn in
week end in Savannah with Mr. Edenoffice and immediately assumed their end with Mr. Allen at Ft. MeLellan,
field and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Eden- BIDS BEING TAKEN FOR
Ala.

pardons
duties.'

m., Wednesday; mid-week
prayer and Bible study.

p.
or

ablp .with

BE SMART in All Wool
Suits and Coats at. Brady's.

attitude

issued

EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor.
10 :15 a. m. Church school.
11:8U a. m. Morning worship.
6:00 p. m. Young Peoples' League.

store
for a
more

.the peo�le

I

But

Yourself

Fashions

Holland, organist and director.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Nothing but the Smartest

world

like that thought.

Mrs. J. P. Foy spent a few days
this week in Atlanta.
Mrs. C. H: McMillan spent the week

and

I

•

In LOVELINESS

Nations which call themselves demo

and: cratic

youth

•

campus.

� Boger

WiSdom.

which he

homestead

him

Smart

State Says Good-Bye
To Pardon Racket

signed up
are still

acres

year,

.

are

.Ianding-I'

I democracy,

•
�
T

the problems' which must follow the

he not gone away, tomorrow his family would have sought to surround

store for sugar

back she didn't

came

a

•

-..

So

surre�der.

Smart

your rabbit."

"get

before you

.

�ege

.

Look

of 200

total

planted this
contracts,
business visitor taking

planting time, and requests that
who wishes to plant will conis the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sam anyone
RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
Ati'ft'i,t;;:-Feb. 22.(GPS)-Measures end with relatives in Atlanta.
tact him or County Agent Byron Dy
was
Strauss.
of
Donald
Graymont
Durden,
last week in Atlanta to
were taken
METHODIST CHURCH
Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown have re-I er and get contracts in as soon us
week.
abolish GeOl'gia's pardon racket-and a visitor here during the
possible. Mr. Gerrald will not be able
t... E. WILLIAMS; Pastor.
tuned from
in
Allen
Miss
spent
Sunday
Atlanta, where they
Penny
it is hoped forever.
to call on everyone personally, and
10:16 a. m. Church school; R, D.
last
and
Mrs.
of
Mr.
week.
Dublin
us
spent
Arnall
guest
to
Instructed by Governor
asks those interested to look him up.
I Worth
Pulliam, superintendent.
has
returned
to
McDougald
Rogers.
aloof
from
all
hold themselves
poli11:30.
Morning worship.
Everyone who expects to sell cucum
Roger Holland and F. A. Smallwood Emory after spending the week end
IIla'bt.
ticians, even to the extent of keeping
bers to the Statesboro Pickle Co. must
7:30 p. m. Regular worship service. away from hotel lobbies, the three were visitors in Atlanta during the with his mother, Mrs. W. E. Mcsign u contract and get seed from
week.
Dougald.
Bpeoial music at eacn service. Mr •.

.

persons who live

are

0

to be

11 :00 av m., Morning prayer; Lab
oratory School, Georgia Teachers Col

world-conflict; but there is no
no break up, no crash, no crrng mg.
in getting all excited and starting a
that
sugar-rationing
Now, there is
row about what 'terms shall be deem
26th (that is tomorrow)
February
summer
Last
instance.
for
business
Had ed reasonable. Broadly speaking, AI
would have been his birthday.
the
our
of
home,
when it took hold
negro

Fred E. Gerrald, who represents the
Co., states they now

Statesboro Pickle

..

have

But not many rabbits will be turned
into hash if everybody waited for

II

lived,

days his chilgathered to express

dren and friends

henven

be

to

List 200 Acres For
Cucumber Production

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

sug

planning
their love and appreciation for his life. for
which
after-war' adjustments,
MEASURED up one side and down
One
as he sat laughing with a
is
of
the
best
day
problem
worthy
thought.
the other, the good lind ill of life
he toppled over, closed his I It would be a mighty muddle if no
are
about equal.
Quite often those friend,
eyes-and landed without a quaver I body had seriously planned ahead for
things which seem to promise totnl
out

1943

..

acquiring the

of

problem

rabbit, and the re

On those

his take off.

destruction, turn'
sent blessings.

.�

with

tne planning pertod for rabbit actual
The joy spots of his.
ripe old age.
must begin in intelligent circles
Jast days were the anniversaries of' ly

Life's Compensations

25,

In Statesboro
Churches

previous thought be

no

to the

.

I

writer

this

of

father

The

advance.

FEB.

these words, "First get your rabbit."

near.

obuua.ry wUl be publilbed wltbout tbfl
cuh lD

"Good Taste Costs Nothing"

making

portant events to the child who ts
and act by that progrnm--erossing
taking off, and to the aged who has.
that the journey-end is: bridges only whcn._they come to them,
a realization

1879.

S,

March

ot

the

chef,

THURSDAY,

,

That

eecond-cleae matter Ma.reh
,Slatel
28, 1906, at tho poatcrlO'Ce at
bora, Oa., under the Aot at CQJlgreal
a.s

for

recipe

a

famous

a

rabbit hash, always began

of

and
8UBSCRIPTION SUO PER

that

WAS SAID

IT

ocean

lundscape fading as you start,
coming into view again as you
neal' the goal.
the

D. B. TUR.N1DR, EdUor and Owner

Itntered
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'OUR

you

the

hear Coca-Cola
same

thing

source, and well

•••

known

length

and wben

so

controlled may

lalso take them on the highway In au
tomobiles, but not In any bus or otber
public conveyance.
Tile Commissioner of Agrleultu·re
andlor his authorlaed representative
and all peace officers are charged with
the duty of enforcing this quarantine,
Persons violating this quarantine
shall be aubject to prosecution.
STATE OF GEORGIA"
This is my order and proclamation
the 24th day of ].'ebruary, 1943.
TOM LINDER,
Commissioner of Agriculture.

"
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S
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Delinting
Stilson Siltlngs

00

the week end WIth their

Pherson

COTTONSEED RE-CLEANED,

James Geiger, who enlisted
arr

DELINTED, CERESAN TREATED

l8lmy

uniform,

more

Ralph
Proctor,
spent the week end WIth hIS

Gerald

has

Brown

returned

h�

Charleston, S C, after vIsIting
mother, Mrs Ohve A. Brown

MISS Marion Driggers, of Savannah,
spent the week end WIth her parents,
Supt and Mrs S A Drtggers,

seed, gives

saves

'

Proctor,

J

mother, Mrs. A

HAVE YOUR PLANTING SEED DELINTED
The fibre is needed for war explosives.

Delinting makes planting

Fort

Screven,

for

planting

Cotton seed should be treated weeks before
most effective results.

smoother stand,

Mr and Mrs. BIll Reid, Mr and
Mrs. Jack Reid and Larry Reid, of
Savannah, spent Sunday WIth their
parents, MI and M,sE J Reid
Pvt. Stephen J Bennett, son of Mr.
and �h 5 H B Bennett, has graduated from the techmcal training command school ut Keesler FIeld, MISS
0 Griner, Mr
Mr and Mrs. W
and Mrs Bob Wright, Joyce WrIght
and Miss Hassie Davis spent Sunday

rot in
Treating planting seed is INSURANCE against seed
ground, and all seed borne disease of young cotton.

StatesborQ Ginnery

;

WEST MAIN STREET

I

PLANTING SEED FOR SALE

I

The Women's Auxiliary Volunteer
Emergency Serviee, 11101 e familiar
Iy known as the WAVES, has been
established

active

Feeding floors made with c,lean,
long-lasting concrete will help
you raise

needs.

"By the Office of War Information)

:No Large Battle
releas111g the long-awaIted sum
lmary of tho South PacIfic aIr-sea en
:gagement of the week of January 29lln

February 4, the navy made It clear
that no large pItched battle took
"JlI8t!e. What dId take place was a
ser.ies of Japanese all' attacks on U.
oS- f!hlppmg and a much longer and
S air
.......,.� damaging series of U.
:attacks

When late
naissance

In

were

no

Jl\nua�y U

plan�s

located 30

units, 1n�luding battleshIps
and

S

recon

Jap fleet
and

811'

�ports
hea>ry concentratIOns of
mId
planes In the Solo
em!lny shIps
.mons area, It looked as though the
..Japanese WCle preparmg for a de
..mlvc battle.
As It lutel turned out,
""wever, the enemy was only tl ylng

eJ"l\ft

,C(\.rrlcrs,

wcr e

I

ItS troops from Guadal

iID evacuate

maJor

I

battles of th,s war," and has warned

j

S

the press that U
lent

fightmg

ces

the

In

cur-

casualtieS

In

person-

and

thel

wIth

S

U

Farmers Are Urged
Plant For VIctory
I.et's contmue

1943

OUI

crUIser

February 1 enemy planes
But all
S. destroyer.
Ithroug" the week U. S. plnne8 struck
fml!1<, attacking Japanese shIpping

-planes.
'3E8Iik
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ploduce food crops
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carry-over of

that
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and 11Isects.
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calise

a

fro"1

be used for

be

that

IS

pIled 10 some convement
decay for later use
Plant good hIgh test seeds.
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of two weeks

were

held at the Statesboro MethodIst

Funeval
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SHE

Save

READS YOUR AD

services

FItch, dalryAlthul" Gannon, poultryman

wit b

Employment

mob,lizatIOn

labor

of

B,own

011 ector

the

111

for C. C

BaptIst church Tuesday

I
Edu-I
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-

-
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Mausoleums

famlhes

Markers

A best-selling laxative
ALL OVER THE SOUTH

!

_Jule 'the British Eighth army was
�ng to press ita drive in the
$O,m, -against the Mareth Lme and
tf.lre IBrltlsh First army on the north
,1re1!t

'Was

mud-bound.

Thus the AXIS

lor""" -able to cencentrate a large for
mmfion of armored troops against the

1':tC1.al!ively

more

hghtly-held and

"""-'iended American lines.
:are, Ml'.
zuans

Stims\m saId,

were

employmg

more

IndIcatIons

that the Ger
two

armored

Notice to Debtors and Creditors_

All creditors of the estate of Mrs.
E J Foss, late of Bulloch county, de
'!eased, are hereby notified to render
,hell' demands to the undersigned
accorumg to law, and all persons 10debted to saId estate are reqUIred to
make Immediate payment to me,
Th,s January 8, 1943
J L RENFROE
Adm11llStratol of the Estate' of
1111'S E J Foss, deceased.

(llfeb6tp)

eti\U'lte
it's thrifty

and fits

most

folks needs

Submitted

tion.
Call

or

write

CROUSE & JONES
Phone 487

Statesboro, Ga.

•

I

Our hearts are filled WIth pa11l;
ThIS em th would seem like heaven
[f we had you back agam
lips cannot speak how we miss

lOur

it's

are

cut

bemg

I.S

ALL�OUT

new

loch County Farm RatlOmng Com
mtttas, announced th,s week,
Heretofore, he said, a farmeT ....

mc

111

asked to certify to the committee tJJat;
ho had actually located in the banda

you;

Our hearts cannot tell what to say,
But God only knows how we loved you
And miss you sltlce you went away
I
Peaceful be YOUI sleep, Jack,
'TIS sweet to bleathe your name,
We loved you very dear In life,
'In death we do the same.
FATHER, MOTHER, SISTER
AND LITTLE BROTHER.

Some

at.

meals will

1895-model

the

come

in.

bad. All

so

of fact, If I had stayed

matter

stomach trouble that
es

H,s

came

on

money

10
I

.Jf you

work.

to get rich

Most

.

.

folks

.

who

try to get rich
quick either dIe in the poor house
tbe hands of the welfare board.

Some of them go to

jail while others
asylum.

content to enter the

are

If you do well

well

do

at

anywbere:

home, you

can

folk.

some

go

eveo

earnmgs,

hour

per

for

PHONE

at

actual

present farm
over

25 cents

time

spent in

.

have

some

drafted

Certainly

ers?

They

a

dull

kmfe;

plays

much

do

already making five
as

Loafers

any

farmer

farmers

are

have

None

Use

the

precious woolen-made gar

ments.
Dry Cleaning removed embedded dirt and grime revitalizes

CI�aning

adds

and Press

Half of

d,seases and all of

our

fastidIOUS

our

dIgestion WIll

dIsappear.
FARM BOUND
I

QUALITY WORK

P�ONE18
JOHNSTON, Manager

.

1 5 th

'Gamblers

discussion.

taxes

One

speculators

as a

role

Over 90 per cent of the speculators
ever knew went bankrupt.

that I

man

wasn't

through figgermg.

looked around for
didn't want to be

When they
I

around

I had went.

me

You

tolkmg about what better

J shall have to pay.
It's not
I did not want them to
patrIotic.
taxes

12

or

14.

neIghbors don't hke
than

you any

One

them.

like

you

good as another and
if there's any dIfference, he (and
she) IS a darned SIght better.
neighbor

as

IS

some

see

ernment
farm

by
IS

'ED

I
not worrYlllg about the farm
We may ex
mg Situation any more.
am

the farmers of flat l'Ock are getting
reddy for the Influx of drafted farm
labor.
they are all gOing In together
age and the goose WIll be hanglllg and bUIld a one-room tenant house
for hIm to bve In
they are hopeful
hIgh In the fall.
that the guy (th,s drafted farm la
An old acquamtance of mine drop
bor), WIll be a young man WIth an
ped mto the office today and told me
aptItude for work, and not lin old fel
of h1S plan.. He had been workmg m
low that has qUIt WOI k entIrely nnd
cotton
IS

mIll.

a

and he has

"I

am

HIS pay

satisfactory,
complaint, but he saId,

no

a-feared of the future when It
to

stuff

I can't get
the stores and

to

by puttmg

eat.

coftes
nothing already at
What I do get, ain't what I
am

looking for a place
latter-day loafing.
IS

everybody

gentleman outlined h,s plans

ThIS

about

were

as

I

follows'

He

nutt

IS

The aforementIOned wealth
tl'lbuted amongst
Mr. Jones.
Mr

Green

Mr.

WrIght

the papers that the Ir0'f

going

wnrk

lIke to know

to

That's
who

Mr. McGee

us

dIS

Th,s

a

hot
are

one.

I'd

as follows:
h,s farming prospects. I H,s famIly
$2,500,000.00 has "ever l:'led on a farm
He has
$2,000,000.00 plenty of boys and gIrls to chop out
$1,499,97450 the cotton and he says whIle he has

25.50

$6,000,000.00

Total

enthUSIastIc about

about

draft labor for

they

was

man

never

plowed

learn

how

wanted

at

in

any,

he knows he

nearly

least 18

acres

have

them,

man want

In

on

I

please.
.

a

farm for under the present cireum-

ot h er

r1C h

I enJoy assoc18tlng WIth
men.
It makes me feel

I

than

are

come

Just

now

obtaming

.

as

soon

as

the

items

on

set

IilJn.

hIm

10f
I
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WAH BONDS

I

.

court at 3 o'clock p. m., on

,20th, 1943, at the
States'boro, Georgia.

I-room

O. L.

as

time

for these guns, gIVing them

vantage

IS

gOing

are

sure

tb

he throws the

ad

an

Buy

over our enemIes.

War

At least ten
every payday
pel cent of your Income, or as much
as you can buy WIll lielp pay the

m

war

cost, provlde you With a nest
future, and pay you good

egg for the
mterest.

u S T,.,fU�'Y Depart'"""'

In

office.

BRANNEN,
Superior CourL

J. Beard, late of said county, deceased,
notice IS hereby given that said appli
cation will be heard at my otl'ice on
the first Monday m March, 1943.
This 3rd day of February, 1948.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.

PETITION FOR DISMISSION

PETITION FOR DISMISSION

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. H L Hood, adminIstratrix of

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Velda Floyd, administratrix d
the estate of Jesse DaVIS, deceased, the estate of S. E Helmuth, deceased.
flOm
for
d,smIss,on
havmg applied
haVIng applied for dismISSIon from
smd admtnIstration, notice is hereby saId administration, notice is hel'ehy
given that said apphcatlOn will be gIven that saId apphcatlOn will be
heard at my office on the first Mon- heard at my office on the first Monday In March, 1943
day m March, 1943.
ThIs February 3, 1943.
This February 3rd, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.

amongst

to furnIsh

Notice To Dehtors and Creditors
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. MittIe Newsome Chester adAll creditors of the estate of J.
slim chance sr. WIll do P. 'Foy, late of saId county, deceased, mlmstratrix of the estate of
wednesday
Wesley Newsome, deceased, haYbe
are hereby notIfied to render in their
the part of carpenter work-he WIll
demands to the underSIgned according applied for dIsmIssion from said ....
expect the govvernment man to help
Ing to law, apd all persons Indebted mlD1stratlOn, notice IS hereby ,ne.
him pull fodder this summer on to said estate are r�quired to make that sBld application will be heart! a'
'
my office on the first Monda,. III
thursday, and dr hubbert green W111 ImmedIate payment to' me
March, 1948.
This January 9th, 1043.
use hIm to run h,s tractor on friday:
This February 3rd, 1943.
MRS. J. P. FOY,
he put $4 Into the floQ1'ing of tQe roo",
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Admr. of J. P. Foy Estate.
each farmer WIll got 8 hours a day
Black
sow
welghlnc
from this drafted labore�.
(there S'J.1RAYED-Black and brown c�lor- STRAYED
about 250 pounds; ma.ked lIndered dog of mixed lireed, probably
won't be more than one if that).
collie and chow, wearing rabies treat- slope in one ear, un!l,er-squa.e ill ot.hwe
do not expect this labor to ment tag, disappeared somllwhere ill er; strayed away about Deeember In:
has yonng
wID P9
or �e!ll' Statesboro Friday night of
the farmers ha
work on saddays.
7.00 reward for lIifoJ::lDllaoll. P. D.
la.t week; will paT aultable 1'iJward
ake him up about 9 a for
planned to
ETCHER,
t,
Stateabo
.'
infoJ'lllatlon or return. C.
very mornmg and let him
(lSfeliltp)

,bert
I

.

-

tlew-he WIll look for thIS govvern
ment labor to chop cott.on for him on

WdliaJa

I

•

He

houae

PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Allen R. Lamer having applied for
permanent letters of administration,
D.B N., C.T A., upon the estate of W.

Bonds

followers:
moore

Febrn817

(l1feb2t)

fighters to have the
pOSSIble and your
purchase of War Bonds wlIl help pay
We want our
best equipment

ten

(whICh
by the

succeed

court

WItness my hand and seal of
th,s February 10th, 1943.

Clerk Bulloch
a

WIckard

h,s

(190)

)1ounded

.

farm labor above refer

dlVlde

nmety

I

,

weathCl-boardlng for the room;
he wants the govvernment lab9r to
art square
work 'Vlth hIm on monday

t�

as

that

,

the

cotton

going to

to work

and

hoi sum

I

a

out

phyaically

I

to, It I. the pressent deSIre of the
who helped to erect the hvvmg
quarters for Hit," that is-put mon
ney and work Into saId bUIlding to

on

What does

points

l

rec

_

red

All 4 of UB had mvested m bonds, I and the balance would be planted
for that purpose. I warrant
but 1
(myself) had bought more corn an4 peas and "other vegetables."
to haul every person that will be sent
bonds m proportIon to my wealth than What bothers me is th,s:
I am a I
to the farms in my state (South Car
I own a bond, fRlmer myself, and am afral'd th,s
the other 3 tycoons.
olma), for actual farm labor, in a free of encumberance, that cost me guy is
going to glut the market WIth
wheeJbarrow.
$18.75. That left me $675 to do WIth feed, food and cotton. Lower prices

draw

ulations

by the committee.
interpt ctation of the

acreB, more or les ......
on
tHe north by lands or
Mrs. Lanie BeasleYj ea.t by lancla'of
Dr. H. F. Hook and lands of the 18.
MI'II. J. B. Lee; south by landa fill'
merly owned by Mrs. Lily Aklna, lIB.
hibita also. The exhIbits will be judg west by landa belonging to ChlP'l ..
Said' Iaada
and Lehmon Zetterower.
Another special
ed by a committee.
known aa the home place of the la.
feature of tbis .. eeting is to orKanize James B.
RushlnK.
the negro farmers of the county into
Said .ale will be for casb.
This tlrst day of Febroary, 1841.
one functioning organization with a
J. N. RUSHINGt_'"
competent leader that Is ready, will
W. L. McELVEEN,
ing and able to direct thIS group Executor" of the Will of J. B. Rnali".
through this wa� to a victorious fuNOTICE OF BEARING ON PE'ftture.
0
TION TO VALIDATE BONDS
Many noted agricultural leaders will GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
t h·Is program, and every
appear
Notice to the puhllc I. bere1J7 Iri",
�n
farmer IS requested to be on tIme at as required
by section 87-308 of the
code of Georgia, that Fred 'l.'. Lanier.
the conference.
All the ministers of Bulloch county as ��licitor g�ner�l of �he Ogeecll ..
judICIal cirCUIt, In whIch lIe.s tb.
for
are urged to attend this meeting
NevIls Consolidated School DlStriet"
m a large measure, they WIll be caUed
Bullocb county has this day !led
upon to preach "Victory Gardens," in the office of the clerk of the sa
better and more livestock and poultry. Iperior court of said county a petitio
to contlrm and validate an Issue 01
lhe entIre program of this meeting
bonds by the said school district In'th •
,
bl'
w ill
be
Ished In next week s IS, amount of five thousand
dollars, f"
p�
sue, of thIS paper.
the purpose of providing funda •
aid in the completion and furnialime
of the school house in said dlstrleto
*
*
whicb bond. are alleged in said peti
tIOn to have been authorized by an
election for that purpose held In.th.
said school district on February BUt.
1943, whIch resulted in favor ot the
issuance thereof; said bond. to be
*
*
ten In number, of the denomination 01
The Bofors anU-alrcraft run Is de- five hundred dollars each, numbued
from one to ten, inclusive, to bear
Signed for greater range and heaVier
of March 1, 1943; to bear in
calibre than the average antl-alr- date
terest from date at the rate of four
cralt or rapid flre gun. They are
cent per annum, interest payable
per
mechanICally intricate and more
semi-annually on March 1st and Bep:
costly. The two-run Bofors mount tern bel' 1st of each
year; the pnn
costs approximltely $08000 whIle
clpal to mature and be paid off a.
Bofon quad-mount r.'ms up to
a
follows: Bond No.1 on March 1, 1944.
$140000
,
and the remaining nine bonda, lin
numerical order, one bond on Jannar:v
1st of each year thereafter for ninlt
consecutive years, so that the whollt
amount will have been paid off by
March 1, 1953; and that, pursuant to
an order granted by Honorable T. J.
Evans, judge of said court, the said
petItion will be heard before the said!

men

can.

tIme.

no

new

need not be

or

large doctor bIll: I found out later will supply the roof-he expects the
fellow to plow for hIm on tuesday.
on he had never paId anythmg on It
skinner ,'nil put up the stove
SI5 far

com·

was

only

up

knows WIll be sent

draftmg the

am

folks

been

government), Jf "he" doesn't arrlve,
if han. mc
noboddy WIll lose much

gomg to the farm."

whIch

The

to fimsh up hIS

ant house for h,s fnrm labor

I

want.

askmg Uncle Sam to furnish hIm a
good mule, a wagon, a cow, farming
tools, $500 m cold cash, the latter
named Item (money) is to be used for
SORAMBLED WEALTH
purchaSing mille feed, food for hIm
I went l"tO an aCCIdental huddle self and famIly, and other necessltlCs
There such
on the sheet the other day
He
as tobacco, cigarettes, etc.
were unly 4 of us
congregat has not been able to save anything
fello,:s
but all told, including me (my from h,s
He blamed some of
wages.
sell), about $6,000,000 was repre h,s handIcaps on a spell of SIckness
That mIght not he had
sen ted by the group
before
last. .1Ie had a
year
I

LABOR

FARM

There
pect bountIful crops In 1943.
won't be any hunger or food short

led,

extent

rour wool-made garments.

Thackston's Dr� Cleaners

for

up

M arc h

---

peas.' There's
with such a meal. Wf!
and

some

sQme
•

0f

and

lose all of theIr money and a good
deal of money that belongs to others.

If your children
Ilmmd" you
saId hIS taxes would be around $250,before they are 6 years of age, they
000.00; another man thought he would
won't "mmd" you at 7 or 10 or 15 or
get out at something hke $120,000.00;
the thIrd fellow dIdn't have any Idea 18, but you WIll begm to "mllld" them
what he would have to pay, as he when they have reached the age

gOing to be sent to them un

IS

agency, beSIdes the farmhImself, pays the freIght. I'm a

less

left-ovcrs, plus some more
buttermIlk and crushed corn-dodgers
floating therem. There'll be plenty of
sound like much money to some
food, but 1t mIght be what dodors
but lt's a powerful heap m our
now
call "rough food"
Such foods,
mumty
methmks, WIll hurt the doctors to

The Dry Cleaner is helping the nation

go

labor they have at
present and the little they can pIck
up along and do the best they can
to

Ing

out.

Just alD't used to 'em, but we are
For supdnftmg In theIr dnectlOn
JlH (stylishly called dmner), we WIll

Getting Scarcer

Dry
Dry Clean

wrong

can

might be drafted

For dinner (now stylishly called er
will
cornbread farmer. I thJnk I know what
have
we
lunch),
(agam) and turmp greens and collards talkmg about.
butternllik

farm

clerks and

mdustrlal work-

thmklng. the

WIshful

and all

bread kmves are dull.
for folks to learn how to sop 'lasses
and gravy. And we can go back to
sassafras tea If coffee

as

are

to

not the

but they won't work when they reach
There ain't any use m
the farms

WIll deCIde that they
cook b,scuits as to try to

wIves

soon

as

be

WIll

tImes

nothing

.:.

Who
labor?

pay them

and

-

of others Just hke these two
fellows.

It won't hurt

APPOINTMENT

as

In

lions

encompass-

WIll

we

hImself

barely kept

chewmg tobacco and overalls IS get
There are mIl
ting $5850 per week

(local) butter and plenty of molasses.

shce bread WIth

the fabric aDd refreshes the nap.
years to garment life. Let us Expertly

now

that

There WIll be hot b,SCUIts again, slllce
the bakerIes refuse to shce bread any-

Just

WOOL IS SCARCE-And

on

farmer

school teachers and

breakfast

more

Bowen Dry Cleaners

us

don't

prIces, won't average

about.

me

For

MATIRESSES RENOVATED

JAMES W.

much

That's because
away and do better.
they don't have to live down a few

su b'
Jec t

then Issued

Saturday morning, March 4, 5 and
6, before 11;00 a. m. Soine persons
will be on hand to place the exhlbita
Housewives are
want to go broke try during this time.
urged to be present with their ex
on borrowe" capital.

make

can't

borrowed money: after you have paId
tbe Interest, money has done Its year's

••

famIly thereon, the very best he can
hope to do IS to make a fair living.

such "stuff" I wouldn't have all thIS

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR

PROMPT SERVICE

You

give your
buying

81art

EFFORT by

Th e

a dealer or mail order house, the
non-quota Item for which he had ap
A purchase certificate WIllI
plied

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The date of this meeting has
By virtue of an order from the
for Saturday, March 6, at court of
glea111ngs
ordinary of Bulloch CODD�
11.00 a. m.
WIll be sold at public outery, on the
a fine feehng to have as httle sense
in Ma"ch, 1943, at the
flrRt
as he has.
Every colored farmer In Bulloch court Tuesday
house door in said county, be
county is urged to be present at thIS tween the legal hours of .ale, the
McGEE-ISMS
meeting In order that he mIght bet following described traQt of land, 10If you can't appreCIate the dIffer ter understand his role in "Produc wit:
All that certain tract or pneet) d
ence
between a nickle and II dIme
mg To WIn."
land situate, lying and being in the
you won't ever make more than ,just
Any farmer may bring his exhlblta 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch. __
a hVlng.
to the hIgh school Thursday, Friday, ty, Georgia containing one hundred!

STAMPS

WAR

of

tion

It must be

salads, sockeye salmon, et cetera, growing and gathermg crops.
nobody's table is yet light enough
But to
One of my neIghbors, a farmer and think that I was grumbhng.
to flyaway.
Everybody has plenty
jack-leg carpenter, has heretofore ease my conscience I went right
The average person spends all of
and not a slDgle person that we know
a
reasonable
farmed and has grown
straight to the post office and bought
his money m IIlckle. and dImes and
of has had to cut down on foods, and
SIzed crop of stuff..
WhICh, all told, a ten-cent war stamp. P. S. I am not
It oozes away hke water
quarters.
good food at tbat.
netted hIm about $500 per year. I saw concerned about the Ruml pian: it
from a drIpping faucet and it IS never
But it IS possible that by June 1, hIm last week, he IS working 10 won't help or hurt me.)
mIssed untIl It IS all gone.
next-the folks who have been eat Charleston and IS being paId now
almost
canned
exclUSIvely
but
good
expects LOOK FOR GLU'ITED MARKET FLAT ROCK IS GE'ITING READY
ing
(only) $7435 per week,
WIll change thell' dIet. That's where a raIse pretty soon.
Another tenant THIS FALL AS TO F ARM PRODUCE
TO TAKE CARE OF THE DRAFT

a

preserve itB

10

regulaUon, r

'

like somebody might look upon
a bunch and not as mdiVldualR

If a man
nndl condltJOns?
hiS own farm and works hlB own

owns

of my folks were raIsed on such, and
As
we dIdn't lose a Single member.

FOR

*

BONDS

stances

httle short of caVl8r,

a

,And those meals won't be

,

--------

I

a

from the Office of Price Adminiatra

Treruwry D'''''r' .... '

the trade.

on

country, but

can

Income.
U S

I

rICh

Designs and Prices
without
Obliga

Special

afternoon at

.

but

now,

,

,

n

... contribution to America's

It looks sorter like the 1895 menu
is on ItS way back. The standard of
lIvmg hasn't been cut much up to

•

'

bllt

but

I

.

S.

THE 'LASSES

goes

.

4

co-

Say i

PRAISE THE LORD' AND PASS

good condItIOn; wlil sell at balga11l.
0 E. GAY, RegIster
(18febltp)

Daughtry,

cent of your

I

and Save America

-

-------------------------------_

163,

saId

11\rger CItIes,
The ExtenSion Sel vice IS also to
opel ate WIth the Department of

serVIces

as a

by buying SavingB Stamps lor a8 little, as
Start buying today-and keep it upl

GEE McGEE. Anderson, 8. C.l

(By

SHOPPING

prom11lent cItizen of the RegIster
commumty, were held at the RegIster

I

Whatever the
Your part,

You

10 lend II.

Nobody's Business

••

F=-=O-=R--S-A-L-E---T-w-o---h-o-rs-e--w-ac'g-o-n--m

_

I

yoke

things that liome-folks won't forget.

before She

C. C. DAUGHTRY

,

on u_n

The Bulloch Times

W,ll be glad
Income returns.
to assist those who need my serVIces.
Z. F. TYSON,
(18feb2tp)
Statesboro, Rt. 4.

I

I

\

making

Monuments

...

Uo

'I1aI...,..,.

Am experienced for many years in

the extensIOn serVICe, partlclpat-

Funelal

"

to

All you

•••

or on

INCOME REPORTS

Frank W

"

would attempt to pUI the
mrul nol IuJppen here I

IN THESE COLUMNS

conserva-

11Ig

I
co-oP-1

ServICe

you.

eenl8.

MR. MERCHANT
SEE

Freedom

lpeeeh_rbolenl

Stamps. You'll help not ouly your
younell-beeaulle you are not asked

,

MIKE BARR
MIke Barr, 66, dIed at h,s home here
last Thursday mght follOWing an Ill

dllec-\

durmg summer vacatIOn
crop peak-seasons

Under

hand, but
that assurance from a dealer tbat the
machinery or equipment IS obtainable
from a supplier WIll be considered "".
farmers of Bulloch county to be held the hands of a dealer," and will enable
at the Statesboro HIgh and Induatrial the committee to issue a purchase
School. A very mterestmg program certificate.
has been planned around the general
·If the farmer-applicant for pUl'
chase of a non-quota Item Intends.
theme, "Producing To Wm."
POint rutioning,
why food and buy It from a mail order house, all
meats ure bemg rationed, and other surance that the item is listed in the
rationed urficles WIll be explained In house's current catalog will satiq
detail by a group of representatives the provision.s, Ml'. Cason said.

Iy $137.35. This mcludes SUIt, skirt,
hat, overcoat, raincoat and service
bag Your purchase of War Bonda
helps pay for the uniforms for these
patriotic women. Buy War Bonds
every payday WIth at least ten per

Put your dimes and dollan Into fighting uniCorm
IIOW by buying United Stales Saving8 Bonds and

serViCe In

n_e_'_vs o_r_s_o_p.p_er_s

to, erale

11Ifellor,

..••

they

BondI

statIOn's staff

__

time,

..

.

Now

money,

O'clock, WIth the Rev. Rufus Hodges.
�e _ek
wOlk and money by bUYing
pastor of StatesbOlo BaptIst church
:Meanwhile our all' attacks continue seed
catIOn and place on fal ms the non- 111 charge. [ntellnent followed 111 the
Be plepaled for plant 11Isects and falm youth that ale leclulted and Lower Lotts ClEek chUlch cemetry.
-:lIgamst Munda Bay, against Kolum
MI
DaughtlY' was II retIred mer
"ftangal'a, against positIOns In the dIseases EIther dust or spray IS the halDed fOI farm Walk by the schools, 1
He dIed suddenly
'Snort land Island al eu and Bougam most effectIve way to combat the and gIve general supel VISIOn to th,s chant and planter
at h,s home Sunday afternoon He was
viDe, even against Kiska 10 the Aleu enamICs of OUI vegetables.
progl am 111 the field
i
GathCl and store vegetable at
American
And
tia:ns.
submar1Oes,
,the "WhIle we leallze the d,fficulty 111-' one of the county's most substantIal
He is SUI vlved by hiS Wife,
Losses can be reduced volved in obtam1Og farm labol, and, CItizens
'�erll.ting In the PaCIfic and Far East light tune.
last 'Week, sank five more enerny aux and quality mamtallled by gathellllg that thIS prog",m WIll by no means lVIts. Bena St,eet Daughtry, a son,
lliarles, probably sank a cr utser and and stollng vegetables whIle they are solve the falm labor ploblem 111 Geor- Lleut Col Balney A Daughhy, of
In good concittlOll.
Obunaged a cargo vessel
B�gll1 canntng as gm, the ExtenSIon ServIce IS glad I Fort McLellan, Ala, two brother, J
eally I\S you have a SUI plus m your to accept ItS lesponslblllty In co-op-I E DaughtlY, Reglstel, and W G
'�Germans Attack in Tunisia
Either can, dlY or
store eratlOn With othel
gat den
OIgamzatlOlls 111 DaughtlY, GlennvIlle; a Sister, Mrs
''l'he attack stalted at dMwn Sunday, the SUI plus all dUl'mg the splmg,
help11lg In evCl y way pOSSIble," the Waddell JOldan, Cuthbert, and two
col
Gel
man
when
two
and fall seasons
summel
.1February 14,
extension dllector said
glandsons
m:mn:s -moved westward from Fald and
C.
ActIve
pallbearers we,e W
INCOME
RETURNS
I
.:Bened In Central TumslR, advanCing
J. H_ BRANNEN
Stleet, Jack Jordan, Steven Daughtry,
We are plepaled to aSSIst In mak- H H 011 I
and S,d I Bou Z,d WIth
...., !Sbaitla
d
m.
"L
rannen
an
B
ff J I
FlUI ena 1 SCI Vices for James H Brnn_
Ing out IIlcome returns properly at at
.� mfantry, d,ve bombers and
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and wiII also command the

The"" schedules will differ from the

1

.

rIve 1 y

a

squads,

two

terest of both

eIec�

Bulloch

in

1938.

outs tan tng

an

ureau

Brm

�xpe�ted
WIn

Sptnt

I ea d er.

did
eve ope

between

together witl) b18 farm experi.
is
�uips him to assUme b,s new

WWI- organized
th e

a I rea d y

test

v.'ce'Pbresldfen2 Fhas bBcon
mem
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In

\

farmers are
asked to meet at the Statesboro

The large advertise meat of t)t.
Sims store which appears on another
page of this issue will readily at.

.

ter of the Farm Bureau

"

negro

Presents AttractiYe List
Of Offerings for Opening
At New Stand Tomorrow

machine I

and

of mllttary operatIOns, fo·
1
on the JosQna Smith home place.
He phases
owed by periodIC exammations. There
assisted in orgamzmg a strong chap.

�

county's

r'

SIMS STORE1·AIOO
EAST MAIN STAND

•

will
Toombs county as fann agent, where
he served for flve years. [n 1942 he gun
[n
resi ned to return to Bulloch to fann.
tice
I
lam, 8S h e 18 kn own, now I'Ive8

.

Bulloch

bT

been.

a

Negro Farmers Asked
Meet H;ere Saturday

!lII

Statesboro the
last week in March, whcn she wIll
ogaln have space in the lobby of the
postoffice. Her address is Uoom 202,
P. O. BUIlding, W AAC Recrultinlr"
and 'Induction
Statton. There the
complete test WIll be gtven to appll
cants, she aaid; and all hotel anel
facilities are provided for
qut.of',town applicants when calle"
for examination. One hundred fift,.
to

first

181

P'I

her

announced

and thousand
wo'men
are, needed
tompetit,ve IIlterest among the
March 31st, she sa,id.
m,"m.
has
dlvldcd
bel'S
10cIlI
umt
the
preSIdent of the BullOCh county Farm
A
i'nto two .squads.
machme gun
Bureau.
He IS a graduate of the
urer.

order

'llaylor

aCCOrd-jrestaurant

Anderson, vice.president. �ng to a statement tssued by Captain
MIkell as socretary-trcas- 1M. E. Alderman and Lt. James Bland.

Roscoe

aDd It

were

At

a'kam
cr communi't Y
ftf!Cretnry 0 f th e R egus t•
glorious VIctOry for
fuet that there are stIlI a great many
A
of 158 farmers,
tn
0f t h e F arm B urenu,
total.
the perpetaatlOn of thts great coun. chapter
men In Statesboro! and Bulloch COllnave con·
every sectIOn of theJcounty,
Mr MIkell, tbe new secretary,
of ours."
W h 0 nrc no t en rIS ted In th e B u 1
tracted to plant a. total· of 220 scr<?a, try
well known in the county as cashIer ty
The band played tI.e national anIt
a VItal part
loch county Ulllt.
I'whicb, onder. noumal.seasons, should
for " local stock ma�ket'
He has
'?�
them and Elder Agan p"';nounced the
the war effort, and If you are not
pro�uce approXlmatel"'one and, a half
k
B II
M Ie.
farm ed on t h e U nc I elY
b ene d IctlOn.
tIed up to some at h er p h ase
million p ounds of cucumbers with a
B 0,
for several years
b as h e definitely
Donald McDougald WIlS master of place
of the war the patrlOttc thing to do
"f som,e $25,000 to grewers
i8 known, knows most of the farmers
value.
ceremonies A number of parents and
th e G corgla State G ua rd
18 Jom
Th,s amount of added mcome from
In the
county and possess the neces.
frIends attended the exercises.
Bullocb county farms at a time of the
Bary qualifications to carry on the
: yea!' when there 18 ordmarIly no inbusiness activitIes of the organiza. F armers A re U rge d

p�e��i�cElveen

)

tn

Reached

I
I

by tbe

stars

but

th�

.

�I.

be

Mrs.

by

William Smith
of

command of Sgt. James P.
to
poultry hus- medi�te
[n words that touched the hearts Georgia, majoring
and a rtfle squad wIll be
here in the coun- Redding,
He
fumed
bandry.
1 commanded
of the entire assembly slie pledged the
with his father a con pie 01\ years
!>Y"Sgt C. O. Bohler. �or
ty
appreciation, loyalty and love of the
the next six wL'Ok spectal attention
W h'IC h' h'
was
n f ter
e
'Ib
d In
cmp
ye
school to those in the service.

twIce be-

C. Richardson.
E. C. Oliver has purcbased the
hUlldmg next door to, h!s place �f
from J. W. OlllJf and
,,!iIl
�usiness near
In
the
future connect tt WIth
the one he now occupies..
Newton R. Lee was m town th,s
week' It was news to hiS mDny frIends come, WIll prove very advantageous to
to le�rn that he had been married the growers, and wtll also benetit oor
for nearly .. year to a VtrgtOla lady, local merchants througb stimulation
and he expects to spend the summer of trade at what
IS usually a rather
in
issued fi!as for dull perIod.
$200 against shout twelve parties
who hold revenue hcenses for retailing
W
THIS
spirituous ltquors; fifas have been
Tuesday you wore a blue coat, a
placed til hands of sberlJf for
turf tan dress, shoes, hat and bag.
Iection.
You are a very effiCient stenogra
"Our snlsemen, WIllinm Smunons
Horner
are
both
and
'kids,'
Parker,
pher and you have an attractive
but t;l>ey will treat you nght. Give. young daughter and son.
W. C. Parker & Co." I
lf the lady descrtbed WIll call at
them a trial.
the TImes offIce she will be gtVen
Mr. Holland, of Gastonia, N
C.,
is til Statesboro th,s week and IS to- I two tickets to the picture, "The
Black Swan," showmg today and
tetested til getting up an 011 mIll here.
Frtday at the GeorlPa Theatre It
Smallpox scare,broke out to States·
is a thrIller, sure.
boro' "R F Olhff, Joe Waters, Babe
Watch next week for new clue.
Wi1;on and others who had It walked
The lady who receivcd tickets last
around the streets from day to day
Dr
week
out
on
was Mrs. Frances Trott2r She
Rogers
with tt broke
them;
attended the ptcture Frtday mght,
pronounced WIlson's case genume;"
to
and later
her ap·
hundreds of people have been
vaccl'j preclatlon phoned express
nated m Statesboro th,s week
.

H••inkollilz & Sons

resented

.

only

to the

though the

as

made

spoke.stmply,

Mrs. Deal

beautIfully

1 suggested.

C

Saturda!,

get if it is based
on normal needs.
Any other kind of bUSIness is unhealthy.
Buying what yuu do not need often results in unsatisfactory

So

wtth

was

Deal, dean of boys in the high

school.

I

was
bankruptey court last
bought by J. G. Mays for $400, stock
mventoried in excess of $2,200; W.

only human,

D. L.

good
making an appeal," Mr. Cason
"The' rationing commitCftD
Issue
purchase certificates
s a

I
I

hastening the day when
things.

The dedication

decISIon,

rappe.a
s'.
Idea to thtnk

Frances Anderson called the

roll of honor.

I

purchastng

rush toward inflation,

school.

he may reo
of the rattOrung system's prof0
1

Vl�:O�
[t
tore

satisfied

K. Johnston presented

Grady

Lieut.

tention to return

Machine Gun Squad Has
Been Formed Under
Recent Expansion Phase

New Presid<!nt of Group
Has Recently Returned
From County Agent Work

the service of

the lIag. Mr. Morrison. superintend·
ent of schools, receivcd it for the

.

not

III

pUrpOll& of the WAAC."

..,.

•

Mrs.

It.

OFFICERS CHOSEN ISTATE GUARD UNIT
FOR FARM BUREAUIENLARGES PLAN

beautIful trtb

a

right.

eIther

IS

Impressive exprwiollS,
theme, "Grenter love itath

the

with

I

Collin��

with

tional

S.mh"n. 01 the rol. Ih. I(ed C ..... I ..... In pJ.ylnl. Ih. 1943 Red Cro •• W.r
Fund pUller depict. the nrlanllalinn .1 • mother ministering 10 tbe need. of Ih.
m..,1 or Ihe Unllr" Sin Ie. armed roreea aud Ihe "Iellm. of wur
Ihroulholll the
world. The pottier is un appeal In all men lind women ror conlrihulionl to tbe
War Fund. l.awrel1ee Wilhur, noled Ulusk.tor, dClI.ned the posler. IIclcn Mueller
..

Elder V. F. Agan, of the Primitiv
Baptist church, conducted tho devo

commit
.

throug�

this and hope that it will

For this kind of

den "rush" business.

The program was the reo
hearsal of the t'ecltal of Mrs. Paul
I
LeWIS' musIC pupils, Guests were
MISS Peggy Polhlll and M,ss
Mary

several weeks at 5 30 O'clock

J

sony to see

Will spread to other

hostesses

and John

and
tho

have been incurred when he fell of
AgrIculture. Remember that the
Burnsed's brIdge. last Demachine Y ou d'pn't get over here,
cember, Jones was over 60 years of
.l1Uly mean anotber for your boy over
age
Ii. Simmcms returned f,om New I there."
York wherl> he had spent sometime
merchandise; commented I
ucum
r
that he bought good on Tuesday in
and found them here
u�on
Yo�k
N,ew
Has Been
htB arnvel. home Sunday
QUIck
work, he saId.
It tS announced by Fred E Gerrald
The undivided interest of J. J.
."
Chandler in the Chandler Bros. mer- local representative of the
I
cantlie business, sold under order of I PICkle Company, that the requtred

Some people walkmg through Mmkovitz's and seeing the
unusual crowds may think that we relish this kind of sud.

ClI:.b met FrI'

by the dramattc department of
Mrs. Max Moss and chlldlen, Betty the college ellch
Tuesday afternoon

R

store.

and

gIven

and Mrs

we

rationing

wete

Hogan
L,ght refreshments
were
Sgt. Bert RIggs, o'f Ft Bragg, N SCI ved.
C, spent the week end WIth Mrs.
RIggs at the home of her parents, MISS BETTY JEAN CONE
Dr. and Mrs. A. J Mooney
APPEARS ON RADIO
EnSIgn Bobby WInburn, who has
M,ss Betty Jean Cone, daughter of
been stattOned m Washmgton, DC, Mr and Mrs C E
Cone and a sopho.
spent a short whIle thIS week WIth more at Wesleyan
Conservatory, If\
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs. R L Will. being presen ted m a
serIes of plays

\Vlth hH parents, Dr
H DeLoach.

smcerely

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Lloyd Brannen, WIth' Sue Brannen,
Jean Gay and Catherm. Lester as

Edwald, have returned to fot·
home III ChIcago aftCr a VISIt the

our

program was

frantic "grab" buying III
This, in spite of govern

D

p

In

Inauguration party left for Wash·
ington Monoay, among them heing
J. M. and J. J. Thompson, Morgan
and W. e. Akins, P H. Presto� a�d
Miss Tinie Grimes; wll] remam 1D
Washington two or three days
MItchell Jones, of the Brlarp�tch
distrIct, filed suit for. $�5,�00 against
BullOCh county for tnJunes alleged

suit of rumors, which are always poor reasons for
doing
anything and can be dangerous as well as demoralizing in
war-time. Besides, the more abnormally; you buy now, the

I

Mrs. Frank MlkeIr 'Ieft Tu'¥'day
for Toccoa to spend two weeks WIth
her parents, Mr and Mrs J R Hern.
don

are

quickly subside.

an

D

wron.g

tt:ee;

to

Franklm-Kmg weddmg party.
GladIOli, natCISSI and daffodIls were
effectIvely used thloughout the home,

Mts

a

business dsewhere.

Be Sensiblel
shoe-rationing

repairmen, cryst graph era, tran�
tol'l!, chauffeurs, photographers, map
plotters, teletypists, weather ohaerlr
ers, camouflage experts, nurses, cooa..
instructors, adminlstratioD special
ists. Often a job i. lIlade to lit tL.
peculiar talenta of a W AAC, 1Ih.
said, and the army. Is aIwaJ'll on tL.
lookout fot' women with kDpleciae
of foreign Ianpage, machanleaI ap
and
titude
administrative
abIlltJ"
which would clas.lfy bl'1' as &II 018_
candIdate. "It I. a vel'J' Nal prObleut
this countcy faces t,oday," Aid Llell"
Taylor, "and its manpower must·_
releasoo by tho.e women taking over
l)ehind-the·lines jobs.
That I. tbe

I" the mOild.

The student- body sang's "lie open
ing number, uGod Bless America:'
followed by the aalote to the flag

.

a farlner
M. L Ttnley, for a long time
BlItch·Parrlsh Company, is planning the committee's
to
Statesb�ro
to leave
engage tn'sort

Come Now, Lei's

the

and

representatives in tho service.

.

;�or

tt·ICt.

membets of

conterplece for the table. Guests
Dl and MI s Paul FrankJm, Dr

dle of the stage. The flag at the preB
ent time has two hundred and eight

appycant, m.u�t _agr'!_e, �at

meeting.

varied jobs in this aernce, she aaI4
including such special skill .... radio

held in the aehool

ever

student

"The American women are meetf�
the challenge of total war and t:ber
aro living up to the sbmdarda set lIT
their stster allies in other lands," d..
clared Lieut. Taylor. Women rna,. IIJI

StatesboJo

the

of

the

the Chamber of Commerce at laoa
con

TIie beautitul flag hung from the
tall bnnting-draped arch in the mid

grants a purchase
or notifies the farmer that
1913.
March
From Bulloch Times,
his applicatIOn has been denied.
A
6,
Deaths durtng the wee�: Josh EI-Ipurchase certificate must be
used
lIS, Metter; James P�rrlsh, Last�n within 60
days unless the commtttee
dIstrict·' Thomas Wadktns, BlIteh

Friday evenlllg at the home of Mrs
McDougald on Donaidson street for
guests and

.

I

earl:,- date;

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Hall and MISS Eltzabeth Sotrler were
hostesses at a lovely buffet supper

out·of·town

monies

.

tee tn c1iarge of arrangements co,!., he gets the new machmery he wdl use
sist of Alfred D�rman, S. W. Lewl. it to the maximum on Important war
I
!lnd E. A. Futeh.
rentproduction. That may mean
Returning from Savannah late last
It
d
to
k·th
t't
WI
Saturday afternoon, � party rIding I mg
.or omg CDS '?
in Studebaker car drIven by Mrs. 01' lettmg othel'8 Dse It.
Frank GlImes, had serious acctdent
After a farmer has filled ont an

TOWN.

McDougald, M,ss

The dedication

JIlonday morning

before

bled grqup of young ladies In the co�
houRe, and Tuesday she spoke befor.

High School .ervice flag in the schO<\l
.... sembly hall last Friday morninlr
w.... one of the most Impressive cere

.

Iscrap

persons

some

I

1

Two Hundred Students'
Names Carried on Wgh
School Honor Service Flag

tee may wish to ask for more-infor.
were
Grimes
I.
MIsses Sura Mobley, LOUise Richard- rnntlOn, and In Borne cases may V181t
80n, Lois Ragsdale, Mucic Carml�hael the applicant's fnrm.
all the tnJured
and Cornelia.
After conSIderation of ali facts, the

announced there has been

:

FrrrING EXERCIS�
llTION
FLAG DEDIC11

rna-

:used

distrIct Farm
While there on

Deal

In the last few days since the
W. E

for need of the

10ld

crashed agamst
party beSIdes Mrs.

meneli

'I
I

I

16th.
"btain a used machine b,. renting,
Ford car
.�wned by John Lee, op- trading or buying.
era ted for Jttney 'purposes,
was. stol-I "The farmer must agree thet the
en off the streets from near ptcture I
show Saturday night; has not yet machme he tntends to replace will be
been heard from.
for tho nation's best interesta,"
J. 1. Lifsey, who ,has operated the Mr. Cason said.
"For Instance, be
Lime·Cola business tn Statesboro f,?r
'rna,. indicate that he needs the old
the past two years, dlBpOSed of
business this week to J. M. Mallard machtne hImself or may agree to
and has gone to Macon to engage in turn it in either for reboilding or for
business.
after the good parts have been
Members of Statesboro Advertlsmg
Ralva ge.
d
Club arc planning get-acquamted trip
"
An
if
committo Ashburn at an

Wednesday. March 3.
Skelton, Ann Sothem, Leo
Gorcey in
"MAISIE GETS HER MAN"
Red

Cur

REHEARSAL PARTY
Mrs

Rimes,.of Mi1!e�,

when st"cring gear went

MiSSIssipPI, and he couldn't
the weddmg -Wtll see you

make

statlllg

reasons

she

�
bod,. fII
Teachers College at the chapel p ..
riod. Later she attended the Rotaq
luncheon at the Jaeckel Hotel, whelW
she agafn outlined something of tU
mpo,·tance of her work; Monday ....
ning she addressed a hurrledly-as._
••

briefly

.

get away
looking fOl'wafll

IS

?�ler

iR remodeIchinel')'. For ""ampl" a farmer may
ing the Preetonus hutldtng on Eaat
Main street preparatory to opening sbow that 1>0 Is unable to repatr his
a first class restaurant about March
machin.ry, or tbat he .. unable to

Carolyn

In

vel's

preSbY-I'

manRe.

J. O'B.

In

can

but his company

ding,

'7th

munity

i

1¥I;r� ,

U.e

lbe
1923.!comm.ittee

stattoned at the

and coca-colas.

.

..

.;_rm

Lynn's BaSIC Flying
&ehool in Bainbridge.
B"wen entertamed
the J T.J. club last week at her home SERVING AS PAG E
On South Mam street.
Elgnt memMISS Martha Evelyn Lallier, daugh.
bets were present. Followmg a short tel' of Mr. and
Mrs Allen LanIer, IS
business meetmg MISS Bowen served SCI
vmg as page tUlS week In the
chIcken salad sandWIches, cookIes,
Georgl8 leglsLatullC for Dr D L.
M,ss

�

'{

rat�oned.

the bus mess trIp she was VtStted by
her husband, Mr. Trotter, who ts now

J. T. J. CLUB

bero f"r the purpose of P�8Il_
the opportunities of
AAC""'
to the eligible women of thl. c0m

ty:p.es of.

.

day

Waycross attendmg

farm"""b

.

..

I

recruiting statim, .pen1 •
days this week In 8ta�

of

couple

..

.

i

Lieut. Olga Taylor, from the ....
vannah

•

after:

In

"YOU WERE NEVER
LOVELIER"

nnd Orchestra

Hundred Fifty ThOUSlUld
Are Needed For Service
By End of Present Month

"J.
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MIkell, MISS
L. Jackson,
Mrs. Cohen Andetson and Mrs. Rep.
pard DeLoach.

the evenmg

tleed, but WIth attendants, weddmg
dress and veIl as planned.
Shelly
und Homer have promIsed a VIsit
and h,s friends

playmg
Helen

Tuesday eventng were Donald McDougald and Betty Sue Brannen,
Bobby Holland and Laura Margaret
Brady, BIlly Holland and VIrginIa
Rushing, Robert Brannen and Frances
Anderson" Inman Foy and Hilda
Marsh, Harold Hagm and Carolyn
Rowse, Bernard Morrts and Bea Dot
Smallwood. Punch was served during

.

I,·fAbout,

shuln

GEORGIA THEATRE

�eCamirepreaench
/'

ehau;na�

.

paper

guests and their dates who en.
Joyed a dance at the Woman's Club

of. tlle
teport to Mlam, the night
wedding. so they were qUIetly mar
pickles

home

!�t8S

MOVIE CLOCK

SATELLITE CLUB

oth'er

I

�ei\:

j

OPENS

ENLIST IN W AA�

TilIj I

W.q

Anderson, C. P

BIll

King, Lumberton, N C,
DaVId Kmg, Atlanta, MISS Annette
MIS J F
FI anklm,
Atlanta, MISS Katherme
a week's VISit With 1 eJutlves 111 Miami
Kmg, LumbCl ton, MISS Mmguerlte
und JacksonvIlle, Fla
Claven and MISS Jean Claven, Clalks
Julian Hodges, coast patloI, of
N C., MISS LudiC Moore, Barnes.
ChRlleston, S C, spent the week end ton,
ville; John Campbell, Lumbet ton, N
WIth Mts Hodges here
C
Mrs. Marlon Carpentel, Rev and
Lamar Simmons., of the coast pa
Mts
E
A. Woods, MISS Balbara
tlol, Charleston, S
C, spent the
FI "nklm, MISS Alfred Merle Dorman
weEk end With MI s. Smlmons hct'e.
and Donald McDougald
M,ss Evelyn Darley, who teaches at
Brooklet, spent the week end WIth her B·SHARP MUSIC CLUB
parents, Mr and Mrs J F Darley
The B-Shat
MUSIC

wus a VISltOl

burn

"Where

R

Olltff, C. B Mc
Allister and Ketnllt CUll attended the
banker s conventIOn In Atlanta during
the week
D

willi Bobby HOllnnd,

yttU

mg before Homer receIved orders to

nnd

Atlanta

The

Dr

deltghtful affair of the week
the tUI key and duck dinner given
Saturday evening at the Rushing Ho

tapers In SIlver holders. The supper, WIth much pleasure to meeting his
conststmg of chIcken a.la.kmg, to. btlde "-When Annette Franklin be.
mato aspIC, hot bISCUIt, pIckles, coffee came Mrs. Dave
King Saturday at
and cake, was served by Mtss Sara the
Presbytertan church, It was hard
Hall, M,ss Elizabeth Sorrter, MISS Isa. to deCIde whIch was the prettier, An.
belle Sorrier and Mrs. Jlnt Moore. nette or Barbara, her younget SIS,
Out.of-town guests and members of 'tel'; both dressed In SUIts of light

M,ss Katherme Kmg, John
Campbell, Lumberton, N. C.; MIsses
Marguerite and Jean Craven, Clarks.
ton, N. C; Bob Margeson and MIsses
George Hitt, of Savannah, and Rob.
Barbara Lee Murlm, Penn Hammond,
ert L�nier, Umverstty of GeorgIa stu·
and Rex WIthers, Atlanta; MISS Lud,e
deRt.
Moore, BarnesvIlle; Worth McDougald,
Cpl. John Egbert Jones, member of
Emory Umvet'slty, MISS [sabelle SOl'tile semor class at the CItadel, Charles·
t IeI',
Waycross, M,'s JImmy Morgan
ton, S. C., IS spendmg several days
and Mrs
wtth hts parents, Mr and Mrs. H P
Pall Anderson, Swainsboro;
MI s. EddIe Hooper, Savannah, MI
Jones, before \reportmg for induction
and Mrs. Mnnon Carpolltel, Rev. and
In the army air
corps.
MIS E A Woods, Donald McDougald
and M,ss Alfted Metle DOllnan, of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lamer had
as guests durmg the week end Mr.
and Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of Claxton;

A very

Imogene Groover,
Mrs Ike Mmkovltz was hostess FrI.
Jones; Betty Gunter, BIlly Hoi day aftel'lloon to membolS of het
Saturday, Fcb. 27tb.
BI endn Joyce III
lund; Bea D<>t Smallwood, Donald brIdge club
Eally SPI 109 flowel's
"LITTLE TOKYO U.S.A."
McDougald; Mary Frances Murphy, \Vele ul'langed about hel l'ooms and
AND
Cowal t,
ment cal'l led by Shelly Cllbell, who Kenneth
Carolyn Bowen, t efreshments consIsted of devlI's food
Ray Corllgan. Max Terhune In
became Mts Homet BlIteh Jr., Sat. Hatold Hagms, V,rgm,a
Rushing, cake, Cleum, tousted nuts and coffee.
"BOOT HILL BANDITS"
utday aftemoon at Christ EpIscopal Billy Johnson; HIlda Marsh, Inman A fireSIde broom for hIgh scote was
When the membels of the Foy.
church
NEXT WEEK
won by Mrs. Wendel
a
double.
Burke;
blldal party gatheted for the cake
Monday·Tuesday. March 1·2
deck of cards for low went to Mrs.
T.E.T.
DANCE
MUI
phy, Anne Sh,rley, Carole
cuttmg at the Cabell home followmg
H. D. Everett, and for cut Mts. HollIS Geotge
Land,s and Benny Goodman
'Members of the T.E.T club, a few
the swappmg of the vows, Martha
Cannon receIved note
Others
so

b.:��h��uf:eth:� :e L��a��I.0�:�g�� :�: :'��:':�l;�!�':,t����nngd t�C��.d�d ;��eh:�e:O;:�r�o 1�:�I��O:o�'��e �:��
Kmg,

try.

ATTEND BANKERS
CONVENTION IN ATLANTA

was

patty Monday

her

a

m

MR. AND MRS. HOMER
PARKER DINNER HOSTS

IWOMEN SOUGIn' TO

BOARD EXPLAINS
RATION PRI\f'OO(I

-

FrI.

.•

gIfts to the attendants. Looktng
black crepe dress WIth shell pmk' as though she had stepped straIght
front black mjlan hat and her flowers from a fashIon forecast for spring,
were' Euchrlst hhes. The groom's Shelly was attned m pastel green
mother chose a two piece black crepe tatlored wool dress and a perky brown
WIth whIte satm trlmmmgs and black faIlle chapeau perfect for travehng.
hat. She also wore Euchrist lihes. A fimshmg touch was added by the
MISS Barbara Frankhn, sIster of the smart watch hke a chunk of ice tongs
brIde, was attlacttv'1!y dressed in a and pmned to her dress, a wedding
light blue sprmg SUIt WIth matehlng present from Homer. Her wedding
tam, and MISS Katherine King, sIster gown was a d,vme creatIOn of whIte
of the groom, WOI e a spring print WIth satin
PrnctlCmg up on Lohengrin
light blue coat and navy hat.
The weddmg was
was a rush order.
the
Dr
and
FollOWing
ceremony
planned for one mght and the morn.
was

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY

announce

daughter, Marte,

tumed theIr dates WIth

"Laura
enjoy what she has to say.
Gtaham caught the bllde's bouquet,
the lovely butterfly orchId llttange.

alas

or·

county who have

we

The wtite-up appeUled m the artIcle
wlltten by Belle Meade, called "Here

the

"The brIde's mother

Byron Dyer

DI
and �,S
Galland Smith, of
EIllOIY UOIVClSlty, announce the birth tel, by ComptlOlIer·Genel al Homer C
of !l dauglltel at Emory Llniverai ty Parker and MI s. Parker, of Atlanta,
Hospital Et-iday, Febt uary 19th She as a compliment to Lt Col J B Aver
Itt, of the Panama Canal Zone, who
has been named Hesta Suzanne. Mt s
Smith WIll be temembered as Mias IS spending a short ieave WIth his
family here. Covers were placed fOI
Winifred Jones, of Statesbom.,
the hosts, Lt Col and Mrs J B
Avel'ltt, Dr and Mts Waldo Floyd,
J.T.J. DUTCH PARTY
Mt and Mrs D B Turnel, Mr and
Membets of the ;J.T J club entet

mtetestmg altlcle appear.
cd lecently III the NashVIlle Bannel
Hornet Blitch Jt. and h,s bride.

qUIte

chlds

SorrIer, and attended the decorated
weddmg Satutday aft·

F'rankhn.Kmg

out'

a

Athens

service, and ,we Will watch
these WIth much mtcrest.

the

Speaking

MarIOn

hat and

guests

·

huve flom
each of

SUIt of aqua flannel WIth brown straw

Jean Parker and Keaneth Par·

BIlly

to

into

number

think the

wonderful

StateS'I"bout

ters.

and Mrs

Evelyn \Vnrnock,

lone

was
weddmg
Carpenter, of
bOto, who played Mendelssohn's and
Lohenglln's weddlllg' mal ches, L,e.
bClstlaum, IntOlmezzo flOIll Cavalle.
118 Rustlcana, and HI Love Thee,"
by
Glelg Bob Malgeson: of Atlanta,
John Campbell, Lumberton, N
C,
WOI th McDougald, Emol y Umvetslty,
and Donald McDougald, Statesholo:
served as ushels, and the candles were
lighted by Mr Campbell and Donald
McDougald. The bllde, who entered
WIth the groom, was lovely m a sprmg

Mrs Noille Bussey IS spendmg a
fow days In Claxton WIth hel blother,
Elder Henry Waters, and MIS Wa·

MIss
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re-

day, February 19, at the Bulloch
Mrs. Dyer was
County Hosplbrl
formerly MISS Martha Evans, of

glam of

by Mrs

1\(,

an.

DeLoach WIll be

the

as
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Saburday,

son

a

the birth of

a

D. DaVIS

MIs

of

I

background for standards holding
Tuesday
CI ystal vases filled WIth white gladIoli.
Mrs Dedrick Waters and 5011, HUIWhite burning tapers In three cathe91d, were in Augusta this week, where til al cundeluln a added to the dig nity
he receIves tleatment rOt hIS eyes.
and beauty of the alttil
WhIte satm
Mrs Julius Rogers and daughter,
bows marked the famIly pews A pro.
end
the
week
of
spent
Savannah,
Fuy,
mUSIC
lendeted
WIth her

Dolphus DeLoach

the bath

20th

oui

foreign
service, and this
daughter
Aline Whiteside IS the first
lin. of Statesboro, to David King, of service
and Mrs. Olin Franklin,
Mr
and
D
D
son
of
Dr
Mrs.
from
to
with
the,
our
town
Atlanta,
go
Hinesville, were visitors here Sunday
American Red Cross.
She has asked
King, of Lumberton, N C.
is
Mrs. Joe Gurier, of Savannah,
The ceremony was performed at the for foreign duty, and after SIX weeks
viaiting' Mrs. Rufus Waters this week. Stntesboro Presbyterian church, WIth
training In th ig country she WIll be
her
Zetterower
IS
Mrs J L.
viait.ing
Rev Edgar A Woods off iciating, be. sent aCIOSs where she IS to asstst In
In
Rountree
LeWIS,
daughter, MIS
fore an assemblage of relatives and recrentional work, and much of her
Atlanta.
ft lends
Woodwardia fel n and palms time WIll be spent entertammg and
Lt. Col and Mrs. J B Averltt and
It's
banked the choir left and also formqd helping convalescent soldiers.
visitors m
days last week

oral

and MIs.

member ed

In

going
ttme It'S

Frank.

1'111

nounce

From BolIoeh Times, March 2, 1933.
financial
new· fangled
T h ree
schemes worked in Statesboro during
the week:
Group of young men arrived and proceeded to rake in cash
for worthless checks ranging from
BullOCh Times, Establish.ed 1892
I Consolidated
Janual')' 17, 1917
$5 to $10 then disappeared; bunch of Statesboro News,
Established 1901 I
struck camp just out Statesboro
roving
Established 1917-Consoitdated Dece:nber 9, 1920
Eagle.
side, of Statesboro, visited home.
and' I
were· absent,
familieB
-while
raked III cash in amounts varying
from 50 cents to $8; distinguished i�dividual arrived and introdoced hts
bUBiness as seeking to take over ....
Bank !If
Bets
of recently closed
\l\Jr..Ja3
Statesboro' gave worthle ... check In
Chairman of County Farm
payment f�r .board bill; Sheriff.
man is seekmg the offenders tn aI
Rationing Gl'Pup Makes
sister, Chaplain and Mrs. Edward O.
three Instanc�s..
L__
week:
Thirty
who have oeen res.'d'mg. for
Social eventa of
Clarifying Statemeut
of
the
Baptist Sunbea:m
youngsters
past
)'1lIU' at Princeton, N. J. Mr.
Dorria R. Cason,
of the
class enjoyed a pic
.at Lovers' �tlI
and lIl'Il. DeCamp have for .... veral
Evelyn �lg- Bulloch connty fann rattoUlng COJDTuesday afternoon;
ted.the Norihern Pr ......
don entertained at her home Frtday
this week described the
mittee,
.In
ureh.
JDIJI810nari us
ytenan
evening with a surpr.t,e party in hon- machmery
II'"
i"S
process.
Larat.�mng
or of the birthday of
Audry
Korea-' Doring UIe lut half of their
....
,76,\
machlnel')',
host
nier; Mrs. L. J.
w!'s
stay 111 Korea .I1tIr. IleCamp,
Saturday afternoon a a brIdge party most 'of the heaVter equipment, are lYl'th then WIllI confined in a al9�
Jal1l'lI'
at her home on S� annah avenue
O.
rationed, and to buy these items a
or
ths and h ••
ese prtson
mon,
.Mrs. R. L. Cone ente'dalned the Sew) , , •
farmer must have a urch .... e certifi.ve
at
afternoon
first-hand expertence of the
tng 'Club Wednesday
•
"h e
881.
'd
0 the r
types
her home on South Main street; Mrs. cate,
Bhips of such a place. .I1tIr. De�i
J. A. Add,son was hostess to the including of them small items, are
bas just completed hi. ohapW
KlIottern Wednesday
Frenc
not rationed, and a. farmer can huy
ttiuo,n at Harvard University a
Mrs. Leon Donaldson
noo t;
them juat as he bas always been able
ente;
g.
Woman
s
tamed
the
Is now on hts way to hlS asstgnme ,
Preshyterl8n
"
her to.
at
afternoon
Monday
Auxiliary
with hiR wife and baby girL
Mr.
Cason
ont
if
a
that
pomted
home on Donaldson street; Mrs. Dan I
t
Chaplain DeCamp will speak
Bliteh Jr. was hostess Thursday aft- fanne.. needs' a
farm maservice Sunday, Mardi.
morning
of her club,
members
ernoon
.at
chine
his
first
IS
to
fill
an
out
t?
step
th e Presb y teri an church , teU.
I
which pnzes were awarded to MUls
,n
ap p! tea t'Ion
(f
MR-20) fo r the
Dorothy Brannen and Miss Helen 1
ing of conditions in Korea and of his
oerti
Tb
f
orm
ate.
may
Cone.
I purchase
�
prison experience, and how God nsdd
obtained from a machmery
TWENTY YEARS AGO
it for good.
or from
tho county farm ratiomng
--r
March 1,
From
Bulloeh. Times, commenced
which
has
headquarters
the,
H S PalTlsh has
in
the
AAA
office.
county
cons'tru�tion of a handsome home on
The application form prOVIdes for
Sa�annah avenue near new

FAMILY SIZE
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BULLOCH' TIMES

TEN YEARS AGO

HEW
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MISS FRANKLIN WEDS
AT CHURCH

I BACKWARD LOOK I

HERE NOW!

Bulloch

urged

to

county
care

crop of kids

very
A

as

goat

for

the

raIsers

1943

are

W.

the prtce outlook

t8

sale

has

been

WIth

these

came

same

to

people

almost at the beginning of tbeu ca
reer h�e, and has built up a wide
CIrcle

than

[f

for

are

no

alert

other

meet these frIends

location,

will be

him

WIth

teous.
to

The ,ounger mela'

fnends

of

asSOCiated

new

kId

merchant,

veteran

Sapp,

Statesboro

cou,

sprtng

favorable
eo-operatlve

from every respect.
The personnel m charge of th ..
Sims store IS one of highest standing
as to populartty and capability. W.

our

calling

readers

upon

anet

reWlOft
tn

their

Wtl are SOl'''

them.

And be-

fore they caU, they will want to n;take
alTanged for about the mIddle of
named for 1941l
a note of the grocery bargains hstecf
11 o'clock and end at 1.30. [nteNst
Apnl, which will probably be held
In thetr large advertIsement.
on two days.
......
tng featares of th,S program WIll bit.
Joseph Fava, Savan·I.::::....:::::::.:....:.:.:.::::_-=:.....:�
THESE ARE YOUR DATES
a dtscusslon
of production goals by
nah, IS the successful bIdder on the WILKINSON RECOVERS
SAM
UNCI.E
WITH
sale at $275 per head for fat kid.
County Agent Byron Dyer, a panel
FROM AUTO INJURIES
dJscu8ll10n by the S-:U.I School NFA
March l..J;-Food rntlomng reglStra. Since Easter is Aprtl 26, th,s wiII
Friends
and relatives of Kfaris 'Wil
for
mstitubons
tion
boys, and a diSCUSSion of POInt ration
give gout farmets a chance to put
March 15
Sugar coupon No 11 thmr kidS on oats or rye and hav� kInson, who lIVes at Lake Park, Ga�
mg by representatives from the local
eXJ)ires
thorne
arc glad to know that he is
office of price administration
them fat for the sale.
Buyers can·
March 21-"A" gasolmtl coupon No
from the LIttle Griffm Hospi ai, Val.
All mmister. are asked to be pres· 4 expires.
not use kIds unless th _yare fat.
dosta, where he has been suffering
Coffee coupon No 25
ent at th,s meeting.
March 21
Wha.t has become or WIll become of with broken rtbs and a baaly bruisecr
expires.
March 31-Deadltne for tire inspec the woman whose
nCighbors always htp as result of an automobile wreck.
No, the horse and buggy age wiII
Tbe

at

new

-

-

-

not return.

If tt

apt to end up

III

doeB, old Dobbm
hamburger

a

t�

tion for holders of "J,."

AprIl 6-Futl oil
heatmg) expIres

gasoline

coupon No

cards.

4

(for

accused

her of feedmg her husband

and chlldren "out of tm cans."

Mr. and Ml'S
locb. county

Wllkins\ln

,are from Bw..

